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There are Do vacant
.rllloa.
Tbe Mr begins Monday nd will
i cootloue newt of the week.
Mary Cerrllloa people will at
tend the fair at Albuquerque next
week.
Spring chickens and fresh heel
elwayson hand atGeo. R. Bailey
.AOo'a.
Cerrtlloa bai plenty of water hoth
,for domestic and mai urclulng
purposes.
Coal hlppersanfull of rrder- some ef them say,, mure than they
rare able to till.
Parlies wanting eorno. good. coal
.cam can Sod two for sale by enquiring el tbia office.
New Jb atock lust tn at this ot
itic. All lnde of commercial
.prlnttnu. neatly done.
Toe Territorial B.iard ot Phar
,mecy meete at Albuquerque on
Wednesday of fair week.
The roede over which the coal
Is hatiied to low l for aMpuaent are
rough In places.
i getting quite
Oerrllloscould haves good cornet
.band, as there are already seven;!
.of the boys well advanced en the
, cornet.
WIU Oltvton, of Lea Vegas and
W. H. Cobb, of Albuquerque, have
.arranged for a ma tea of iti live
(bird-- , 1100 a side.
With the prospective opening up
.of several god mine l ban fedm,
i OerrilluS should ao in be shipping
larg Hinount of good an.
Fine fruits ran be had now at
reasonable price. Tbe day will
coma when New Mexico will rival
California In fruit growing.
The DfUtooi at Ic voter of preeinct
No. 7. are rtspevtfuily Invited to at
tend the oaicue to be held at the
eobool house Haturday.6ept.13th.
season Is over with
Tbe
but other classes of sport are. opened
opto lha hunter, as quail, deer,
turkey, grouae, etc., may now be
shot.
A.D. Clark. Frank White and
H. Yates, of tbe Del gado mine, at
Golden, are et Santa Fe. They
have beeo making a test run of ore
from their mine on the Wis well
mill at Golden.
The present high and still advancing price of lead will soon start
some of tbe New Mexico mines to
work which have been idle. It
tlmulus
, abonld alto prove a grea:
development.
to
8uperloiendent Dyer, of Le
Wegiie, wan in tfwn yeterdsy
evening, look Ins nr mi I an:ong the
isbippura. O. rriUo does oua of the
largest shipping busineaa of any
atallonantbe New Mexico line,
worth looking
i and eoB(xjBntly.l
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por la working, year In and year OerrlUoa befunr Winter, and In the Colorado.
tric light plant for that
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Mr.
S' of Albuqaee- - Hvprrluiendent Dyer, of La C W. Uptf rove made a trip lo
Mrs. McOormao and daufhter.
4jo, snivel here tble oinrnlnc, tn Vega, sptnt laat nUht In toaa San Pa Iro Wedneaday.
lalklig up railroad lnieteta. Mr. O. W. Alexander returned from Miss Maud, will depart for Portlixik efterthw levelopma' ofnn
.
,ltM-land, Oregon, tomorrow. They
gentleman aud the Pec lhl week.
n lalng
He will put a Djer
Have long ueeo residents of Cerrllfrom
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Mr, eiabie oftlcrr, devoting much ol
nunifM of nif-at work.
g
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umruing.
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S
time
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d
lh company'
Flourn tnk In ban Pedro camp
albuainea at ilni likely lo be over- on hU way up.
Dr. Richards made a business pecially Miss Maud, who bas
moat
viva
,
of
one
tbe
proven
ways
to Santa Fe Wednesday.
The man who ails Idly by anil balked by head oftVUI-- and
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Sieve Roach, a Ban Pedro miner, Monday rooming, on his wsy to
milting a crime that for baenee preeenl belter supplied with car Is In Albquuerque foa tbe fair.
Washington. Conversing on the
U almoat than the cwrnpary'a owo mine,
and pure meanneaa
Agent
relates a very thrill-in- c uiJectof recovering the Arizona
being at leaet twelve hundred
Jones
they
equal to highway robbery. Ex.
cutting affair In Cerrllloa this headquarter to 6anta Fe, he
cr behind thelr.prmenl Bouihern
A eocial party of young folks Pari He ordera, sad that It woulJ t
week.
said he should use ills Influence la
Et at theCerrillo Hiiuae Wednea atMulutelynecM'-r- to rocreaaa the Hin.W.II.Neabetl will brake hi thai direction, and. that he consid
evoiiliig. In honor of Ml number of coal car.f.r winter u
new carriage burse Immediately ered It h'ghly probably that tae
Mlitble 0' Ureln, of 8 nta Ff ho In to the extent ofaeveraMhou-Mod- .
nfter election.
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st. Los Angles and the Arlzjua deatiout twfiity liivlti-Al X. Itigera has lnen di'lng some White Co. Store, San Pedro, was in partment come to Santa Fe.
present, ail of whom report a
development work on property 10 toavu yealerday.
highly ebjuyable time.
miles wist or Ban Pidro, lo the Albuquerque will be full of traps .Politics appear to be qultlog
down In Santa Fe county rather
Sand las, reared through Wednes- next veek to calch the loose
Fall flghta are getting quite
rather than going ahead.
Eapeclally 8unday flihta. day on hia .sy hi me from a trip
of the unwsry.
eetl
permitted
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to L Versa. He asys Ibey have Superintendent Huhn, of tbe
If ealoooa are
A man who wants assessment
whitkey on Sunday la violntlon of struck It rich in their pew mine,
done no property now bas to
work
was
a
visitor to tbe
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the Ihw, they tihould at leant ue now having 18 feet of ore In a true
look around pretty sharply for
capital, Tuesday.
as to quality and figure vtln at a depth cf 90 fret,
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W. Webb and 8. E. labor.
quantity they dish out, and not ah kb BMsys In t ween 80 and fiO in Col. R.
left Santa Fe for New
Raunhelm
Millions of .English money Is
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York,
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A notice of a Democratic meeting
Mrs. Henry, sister of Governor
horl lime, running that while effect that it was the biggest thing
night at the sohool build
tomorrow
building the new concentrator. yet discovered In all that mining Prince, who has been visiting him ing, appears elsewhere in tuls
returned east this ijrer.
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more
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Will Coleman end Earnest Ows
By the adoption ef the confer
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ley Joined the Cerrllloa contingent ence report on the river and bsrbor
the emouut required, of good mul- bona on In deed.
A cava has ben discovered be- of pupils attending school at Las hill, detp water Is certain to be se
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Normandy and Tallahema. Vegaa, this week.
cured at G.ilveeton.
Charlea Roaetikranz, a German
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in New Mexico
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had Mitre UtMi wealthy but had
hould be able to advance, for she
nt ef the Oiolie on hia wy to Colorado.
long iieen a victim to drink, and A
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an
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exploiing party
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Sut Bunnlvllle and Mrs. them.
Mr.
(outriiquetof "J or,itoy." Drink wnlked in whalaeemed lo lie a di- Lou Tiobl neon, of Fl. Smith,
Hue all Din lit, but found 110
The first constitutional conven
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are vlnl ting Mr. and Mra.
was
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run
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creek
small
his)
inXentucky since MS2 is In
tion
a revolver to
heaJ he blew the
Tooy Nels, ofCvrrillue.
nlng through the cave from north-eaThat a relative of George
seaslon.
top of it i ff.
fl. M Crutchfleld the new Metho-lito kouUi west. The wall were
named George Wash
Washington,
was
summonwho
Henry Jckon
minister in charge here, has ar
vi ry high and seemed to be amoot l
as
ed tothiecliy from theCah Entry except here aud there alula' 1 1 s rived anil will bold service at tbe ington, Ispresldlug will be taken
for
a
room
There's
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good
jnlne at I etriliOK'by the ilineas of bung from the roof to the floor, regular (lours next Sunday.
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regeneration
of
good
deal
ber much better.
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Mr. L. Spiegelburg of the Second
The distance traveled could not
tucky. Alhuquarque Democrat
the stalement
la authority
Bank Santa Fe, Is likely
National
twenty
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own
miles.
short
of
that tbe company now hive 125 Retracing Ihtir steps they srrlved to be the csndldste for Probate City Incorporation continues" to
men. on Ihrlr.pey roll and are
at the mouth at A o'ciock lo the Judge, on the Republican ticket. make new convert daily. It la
ini rnlug the force. 'Albu- efletioon.
They say there teem lo The genial presence of R. W. proposed 'by a citizen that a vote be
querque Dumovrat.
be no end lo the cave. Iu some Wootlen was felt sinoog us last nad on this subject at the next gen
can be legally
Oc laat Sudnay evening quire a places
pn.nage
the
is Friday. Tbe family will return to eral election, if It
suggests that both poli
d')oe.
He
eerloue fight look place on the hundreds of feet wldo.
in
a
Cerrllloi
from
month
thePecos
the
As
tical parties in the city precinct
treets of Cerrllloa between Mr. mouth of this cave lies at the foot Hotel.
ticket for or against
Putman aud e vera I Mexicans who of what Is known as the table lands
Presiding Elder I. "N. Crutchfleld print on their
and thereby teat
iooo'poration,
One man, or
had been drinking,
Is
barrens. It believed It extends will depart for Roewell the first of
receivcame
near
of
the people on thil
sentiment
!Elutarlogura,
under the whole tableland.
(he week.
Mrs. CruteoQeld and the
subject.
ing a broken head in the melee. He
There la every indication now Mies Allle, mother and sister, ac
hard that this pi ace. has settled on a solid company him.
Ih commonly en
Within a few miles of this plaot
working Mexican, but had drank basis ef proeperty, and
that Invert.
Mrs. O'Breln and daughter ac Is every indication of natural gas,
to
wblaky
and
wanted
loo mush
menta made here are sure of a goK) companied Mr. 0. P. 'O'Breln on oil and artesian water, yet none of
light.
advance. In.vlew of Ibis the Ituar his return from Santa FeTusday. them have as yet Induced experi
A terrible wreck .occurred laat LER feels safe In Inviting capital They sre spending a few days visit mental borlog. AtBaota Fe, La
night on the Atlantic A Pacific here. There are openings here for ing friends in southern Santa iFe Vegas and
other point where the
road near Williams, Arizona, by a good many enterprises, and In county.
are ao sllgU as to
Indications
which the bead brakeman and fire- some of them quite an amouot Of
In the wsy of
Miss Willie Gable, one of the amount
man loat their Uvea, end Engineer capital could be used. Our banking
encouragement, expensive work
young
handsome
ladles
of
Santa
Fe
Dvlsjwas so oadly Injured that he facilities .probaby embrace the
went uorth, last night, on ber way ha been done. W 'might add,'
Tbe wreck wss Lgrealeat inconvenience, as the sums
cannot suivlve.
to Springer, whence she goes to the same rale bag served to gov
due lo deieattve sir brakes, which necessity to transact I he business Chi co Springs
as the guest of Mm. ern investment la New Mexico.
caused the engineer to lose control of Bouthern Banta Fe county, range
W,
Dorsey.
Where tbe greatest resource exist.
8.
Optic
of bis train. Quite a number of cars all Ihe way .from 830,000 lo $100,
L. D 8ugar bs gone frota'CMca- - but little money ha been placed.
were also badly amashed. Citizen. 000 per month, and prospectively
go to New York, aod from certain
best 60 cigar in town at Geo.
It Is pretty thoroughly under- thee amounts are likely lo prove articles of furniture be has 'been Tbe
B. Bailey A Co's.
stood that some Interesting devel- greatly Inadequate, before another buy lug,
such as a cradle and an ez
opments regarding the extenlun year rolls by. By the cireulaiion tension
Tbe A T. AS. F. B. R., willsaU
It would appear a
table,
of the ttanla F Southern railroad necessary to tmnct the balnea
Intended toget married.
trip ticket to Albuquerque
he
round
if
from Soda Fe to Cerrilloa, will of a section like thh, ran be
return
snd
at 12.06, ticket good
Hons. C. F. JSasley aod Win, M.
tbe field for all other
oon as etr. There haa pronaoly gauged
issued Sept 14tb, to Bept 22, to
n
brniiciiej
of trade, though many Berger, went to Silver City to re-been aoiue ort of a deal irointf
return.
bet ween tbia company and the D. branches cf mercantile trade are preaeut Santa Fe lodges K. of P. at
0. F. Joirxa, Agent.
either as to a tariff, or a already pretty well repreaented tbe meeting of the Grand Lodge
&tB
trauafer to tbe latter company, an d There 'Certainly appears a good theArstof this week. C.A. Wbited
Go to the new firm of Geo. &.
asa.rjaeetlng was to have been held opening at tbe present for a bank waa the delegate from' Cerrllloa Bailey A Co., for your groceries.
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..
IntTew York .00 Wednesday, II log baelnoM at CettUlM.
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CirrU-xttioss-

ar-

rived and the pistol wan taken (rum the
young woman.
Throughout Ihn antirn Pitriting Intor-Ipw, Mr. Miznar maintained lha utmost ecmlm-sa- ,
though the only thins
between him and tho iihikIo of a pistol
lield in the hands of a woman who evidently intended to shoot him wan a
heavy law hook.
A
om an itarUla heard of tho
ho sent hm repei'Nand
tho power of his (ioverniiietit to protect
tlm American legation. Mr. Miznor,
however, declined tho offer, will not
prosecute the lady and insists that no
further notice shall he taken of the affair. It Is generally lielinved hero that
llarrund a would liavo heen in no
danger of death had ho not resisted arulTi-rt--

rest

GEORGL'S

dTsCIPLES.

Ta

Ailvmalrs Form a National
League.
t
a. When Chairman
Kkw Yoiik,
Louis F. 1'ost called tho single tat convention to order yesterday morning ono
of tho secretaries read tho resolutions
on w hich the principles of tho permanent organization wore to ho ex late
lished. They ero proposed by Thomas
Corscaden. of Now ltrilain, Conn., mid
wore as follows:
It solved. Thai the Binultt tin orunninl loa
mid alux t. x men repieaenti'd in tins con
fcriMice (hi hcreliy ei iistftttle this hotly ns
the Niit'enHi l.cniMie o ilin villain lux cluht

Mingle

S-p-

.

of Hie t iiltcil htiiti s.
Kceiitu!, 1 Hal to this lesuue be Intrusted
the direciiuii of thu wink of prop lyul lug
Itiule 1 x
1 In r l. Thai to further this work h National
eotiiiiiilii'e id una pcrvon from eiicb M:iti
and Ti'iuiory liere reprnnetiti'd prnpmed hy
tlir (!
ci ihurool lie appoliitvd by tins
IritKUo.
Koiirth, Unit Hie commilteo iniiy. In It
discretion, iippulnt one eddillonHl iniMiibi r
from each hum and lerrltory not hern

Kilth, I'tiiit each mnmbnr of this eoiiimlt.
a Vntu proportionate
u the iiiiiiiI.it of inK,u in I i rmiizHtiont
represcnii d hy him.
en th, 1 hut t hl cummlttee hull detenu' na
the tune slid piueeund reprenoutiitioii thiira
Jn of future conventions.
Mr. Corscuden's resolutions wore
placed tie foro tho meeting as an amendment. He said his idea was toeons'.ruet
tho organization ho that tho power of
conducting it would lie put in tho hands
of the general body and not In tho power
of the executive body in other words,
to work it from
tho bottom up.
After a lengthy discussion,
participated
in by II. Martin Williams, of Missouri; C, .1. llucll, of
Minnesota, and others, it was finally
agteed that a commilteo of flvo bo appointed by tho chair, to whom nhould
bo referred all propositions handed into
tho meeting. Tho chairman named tho
following: Messrs. McDowell, of Tennesson, Huell, of Minnesota, C'rosdalo,
of New York, Kiploy, of Illinois, aud
Atkinson, of I'onnsylvania.

teu shall have therein
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TRAIN,

Hulilirrs Attiiek a Train In Alnbama and
t.ct Little lor Their Trouble,
Moitii.K, Ala., Nopt. 3. Tho
& Nashvillti cannon hull train
which left Mobilo at fight o'clock Monday night was hold up at liig Escambia
bridge, half a mill) north of l'nnsacola
Junction, by robhors, who entered tho
ox press car and compolltid tlie mosson-ge- r
to give up tho contents of bis safe.
Having secured the valuatilos, the rote
bers jumped off and took to the woods.
Tho first news of the robbory received in Mobile by tho railway otllcials
was but monger. Tho train was hold
up about half a nilln above Flomaton
Junction, and tlm people there know
vory little of what occurred, for the
'train was delayed seven minutes only.
.Some surprise is expressed bore that

robber selected this partiuular train
as it is well known that thoothor trains
"carry tnosT"6T tho express money. No. 6,
the rohlied train, carrying very little
at any time and a small amount on this
occasion.
It ih said Hubo Hurrows was recently
e.eeii in Florida, and thorn is a possibility that tie ordered tlie assembling of
li is gang at i'iomaton and joined them
thero to superintend the proper conduct
ot tnu alT.i:i.
Vho

low-I-n;

amend-aien-

t
b.

o.

HENRY

r

the Tariff bill la th torn of a
Bear aection propowd by betiator
from the Committee on Kiaan.
vrtwa t That the
anpiteNu troat u'J
r
if, nutan e, Bee. tea
aide,
pmviilrd fr ia thie art. are asale uh a
iar to Bmra rar proa-a- l trade with
thee artwiesi aad fur line
parp mm. a aad after July 1 lMt. w bearret
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fo!
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Me salut"! bim. savin "Aroyuutha
American Minister?"
Mr. M innr
am. Can I b
ut anr wrr,.- - to yuu?"
WuU f asir.ng ryn aba aroused him of
having lwn d.rrrtly the) rnuaa of bft
father's tloatb. anil announced thai aha
meant to kill him. Mr. Minni-- r took
tlm uiautr riMiUy and trud to rriwn
with the girl, who wax a)iirtnlly almost crai'd with
and
in the most trajjie ntanm-- r pouri-invectiva
i h;m the liittm-s- t
of hn b the Spanish lanijtiajja U rajia-lilAt last tii pulled tlm tricgrr of
tha pistol. Mr. Munr had taken up a
heavy law lxxik, which hn, with appar,
ent
lnuiwilf
Laid
and thP girl and the bullet which wai
meant for hm heart waaraugbt
the leave of tlm book. The auund of
the ahut attracted allentlun and Imfora.

ttaaliti

! tMemUaa AaWtlaf
th Frew
tola Impact.

1 A
lUrrundia
aa a at atioi to 4ea'a la lb cebia vf
tha l'c ttf Vail wanib p Araputcsx at
tsaa Joa do ftttataraAia ImI
k.
to about leitrj Ma tea MiniaUir
.M truer Trt-rda- .
Wt M.tnar was at the
translating taa fruarantaa r
to him by this
4n rnniant last liarrundia". ttfat vutlii
Is-- mgirl ;a r
ba a aurraaderesL
when, the youtif woman ram Into the
A the Mutiirr Inuke4 up (rum
"..:
hi work aba s aUntling w Ibta tuur
Iwl uf l.b with a ravoirer la br

aectind eould

AMENDMENT.

--

and eo ottee as the 'redeal ahail be
that the tanvernuieat ut any men try
producinf aad ei port ( aua-aranolaaaia,
Bee.
tea aad h idea, raw and aacured ar
n
any of eurti
imrMieeeduiiM or mber
election ap.m the avrrullural or ol her
pro turn uf the t'ntte t Ma , with la lrw
f the f re- - introduction of eurti eu(r,
I
, reOise. tea and hide. Into the I nlled
eiatea, lie m-- y
derm rerlprurallf an-- !
equal and ati)uet, be (hall hve Ilia
power and It ahail be hi duty ta euptnd
by proclamation to that ff t, the provl.
Ion of tin art relating to the free introei.Bee, tea
duction of euch aucar, uio.
and hide, tbe production of auch country
for aurti time a he (hall deem Just, and la
uch rase en I duriaa auch euepension
aball be
rolieclcd and paid upon
itrar, aiiilaoa, n ffe, tea and hides, tue
prmtuct of or eiported trout auch dps
nnted eonntriea a fellow, namely: "All
ugar not BtM.ye hr 9 iiuich aiandard la
cuior, aliall pay dutye A heir polariacople
test a fol on. nsili'JT: Ail auaar not
aixive Nil. it, liut. u ataiiird In color, all
tank bottom, airup of rane, Julca or of
beet Juice, luelada. concentrated melada,
conrenrreta and ronrnntraled nmlsnses,
test inn by tht polarmeope not above Tide,
areas,
ten. It of a cent per pound, and
for evory additional deitree or tract mn ot a
d
ahowa by the polrlsce
teat, two
bundredth of one rent per pound addl
All
tionuL
uat aiiovn ha It, U. S. In
color, ehnll be claifled by tlie Imtcb
atandard of color and pay duty a follows:
All auvar abova No. It and not ahova W
It a, t color, Jt ceult p"r pound; all utrul
ahove S 10 an I not above No. o I), t.ol
color,
cents per pound; all auvar alove
Mo. 10 li. 8. tif coior, i ceni per pound ; molasses tuning about wl decree 4 cents a Ration, euifsr draiulmts and iiKsr aocpinict
aba I be uhj et to duty cither a tnoiaaaet
nr suitar,
Ihn rae may be, according to
poliir aeople teat, tin roff"e II rent per
pound, tin lea In cents per pound. Hides,
raw or uncurHd, whether dry, a ted or
pickled, AuKora ro it slum, raw without the
wo I, untiiaiiufuuiurt'd hsshs' asln
raw or
unmanufiieiiir'd, and akins, occpt eniip
IVi
per
on
pound. "
rent
kiu with tlie wool
.
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DEATH.

STOCK

CHILL

RIOTS
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ta .lpmre-
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Pwaaa the
the wa'ls
aa
avast
aveehaaV Tas
aad rwuiBg of yemr stable at Veatrt aaaa
atrtaaav
Trasetoa the Kaat al I'le
a week.
I'ABAtiA. kug. Sit The following asv
I'aad
foe the
are wry
eoual of the labor riota ia Ya! paraieo, ahacp racks
if the-- are to ts tad roamnci-lyi
Chill, hive
reraivrd bar:
they waste faad tf yiw-m the
It a earl knew a tbe lonchne
and stavadoraa had attack and they bad frounju
tbmaa)d Ut attack tbe ruatoai bouaa, j Kaca had odor and foal air eat of
the work air a la ah lib war ram pel led your stable by oatng dry clay la the
to Join the mob. The tinker demanded alalia. A little lint aatsed with the
rstyuaat la rota not la aotea aad this clay will help It
Keep the hojra la thm pastor as Umg
demand canned the doors of the eutlom
house to eloeaa step able h was prompt- - ' a they ran secure a fair sopplyof fraaa;
ly followed throughout the city. 1'ick- -' they will keep ia better bralta than tf
handiest and handle of other tools were they aro roe fi aad.
Arrange, if poaslliln, to divide tbe
obtained, and armed with these the mob
pruoaoilcd to the iron work of Lever, stock, kcaplng the weaker animals sepMurphy Co., where they did Immense arate from tbe stronger; a more even
damage. On the w harf the Bras In the growth will beaarnre-d- .
team winches acre extinguished.
Generally It pays to feed all kinds of
At one p. m. a number of cil;cna re- - stock until they are fully ready for marqueaU'd tbe authorities to act. Hut j ket and then aelL It is a lows to sell
meanwhile tbe mob had swept through too early, a well as to feed too long.
the city, plundering atorea, aborts, j It Is not altogether the quantity of
drinking places and warehouses, and milk a row will give so much as it Is
carrying off every thing portable. At tbe quality that determines the profit
some places rifle shot were Bred, but especially when butter U made or the
as the cartrldgea were soon exhausted cream sold.
the defenders had to leave the projurty i It is not always tbe largest animals
at the merry of tbe mob. Meanw hile thst sre tbe best for breeding, its a rule
the police were assembled in strong one that is of average sito, smooth, well
force at the very spot w here no mob w as built and in a rood condition will give
to be seen.
the best results.
Two hours after these disorders had ' The more
rapid Increase In weighs of
occurred, and after eighty bad been Sheep
Is usually explained
wounded and some twelve killed, the very after shearing
simply by the fact that the appeauthorities determined to send out ar- tite of the animals
Is thereby always Intillery and infantry pickets and defend creased, so thst more
fodder la eateu.
the lntendente and other public ofllcera. j One of
the best posted men in this
As the day closed the streets were
filled with people, and every thing in- - country on the subject of feedingafflrms
d lea tod that rough scenes were about to that It is a noteworthy fart, and one
oeour. Tho Union printing oltlce was which has been confirmed by numerous
soon attacked and tbe mob had to be experiments, that fattening sheep, after
being shorn, increase in live weight
driven off.
At one p m. the second day the mast j much moro rapidly than immediately
moved to Victoria square, and here It before shearing.
As a sheep dip the following is recomdivided Into three separate bodies which
took different directions. Ono body fiOO mended by a breeder: Add forty pounds
strong marched through Victoria street of soft soap to ten gallons of lolling
throwing stones at tho houses. Ilranches water, and w bile boiling add one pound
were torn from the trees and wherever of carbolic acid. This may then be
it was believed work wns in progress the thinned down with 10!) gallons of cold
mob baited and was joined by the work- - water. Tho quantity is sufficient for
sheep.
men. This step was first adopted at the dipping seventy-fiv- e
Co.; then
maccaronl fuctory of l'lumb
After cows have tieen milked In tho
at the German bakery, and then In morning, they may be fed cabbages or
some ton or twelve other establish other
foods without immenta until the Morceil Church was parting their disagreeable odor or taste
to the evening's milk. Of course it is
reached.
flieanwntie similar ana even worse much better to have a full supply of
scenes were being enacted in tho Karon butter-makin- g
foods, and allow the cabquarter. The railroad shops wero com- bage and other garden scraps to go to
pletely destroyed and their contents the pig trough, but rather than have
thrown into tho sea. The female car cows fall off in milk when the pastures
drivers' ho'.iso was complotely demol- fall it is
to feed thoso articles
ished. The agency of the llaron was that are not first-rat- e
butter foods, taksacked and Kwmg's biscuit factory waa ing precaution to feed always just after
milking. Jersey Hulletln.
completely destroyed.
The sack of tho National biscuit
factory had not terminated when a
FARM NOTES.
plckot arrived and, tho mob not retirThe small potati.es boiled and mixed
ing, opened lire, killing ono of tho riota i lit bran make a good feed to give to
ers and wounding four others.
But this did not frighten the mob, the poultry at this time.
Salt is an excellent fertilizer for some
which had rapidly increased in numbers. Cries, whistles, threats and yells crops, as It aids lime in decomposing
in favor of the populace and of " Death organic matter in tbe soil and supplies
to tho rich and the pretenders!" proved sodium where required.
The farmer who grows grass has the
that no thought of dispersing as yet had
entered the minds of tho rioters, while most valuabla aid to be desired. With
they woro again Joined by other mobi a grass foundation there should bo no
which camo down from ttio hills.
limit to tho capacity of a farm to proHy four o'clock tho mob numbo el at duce crops.
least B,0()0 and although repeatedly
If the cabbage are making such a
charged by tho polico, who employed growth that there Is dangerof the heads
sabers In their efforts, proved ineffect- burst ng, a good plan will be to go ovor
ual, although they again loft some them and givo each a sharp pull, loosen
twenty on the ground.
ing tho roots.
!y Ave p. m. tho mob had almost dis
Pine tar is harmless and costs but lit
appeared to the drinking shops and tle. Apply it to tho troughsfrom which
groggorics.
sheep drink. A small quantity of it on
At seven p. m. cavalry pickets made tho noses of sheep will defend them
several charges in tho Amunadral, where against the gad fly.
storeB wero being sacked.
Leave a patch of turnips in the
AtDiOp. m. a train arrived with a ground for a supply of spring greens.
battalion commanded by General
If covered with straw and cornstalks
and subsequently a corps of 500 tho turnips
keep in tho ground all
strong. General Valdivioao, directly winter and begin growth early in
the
he arrivod, rode through tho city with spring.
his escort and a picket of cavalry.
A good plan is to sort potatoes as they
On tho hills around Valparaiso many
outrages and robberies wero committed. aro picked up at the time of digging.
smaller onos can be used to a good
At Santiago somewhat similar rioting Tho
advantage
in feeding to the poultry or
occurred at the session of tho deputies. pigs,
while the larger onos will bring a
better price in market for being sorted
CLAhKSON'S EXIT.
out
The First Aaalatnnt I'natmaatar-eneral't
Cabbage plants from fall sown seeds
Iteaann l or Leaving Utile I'uri ly
are thought to give earlier beads than
Wasiiixoton, Sept 2. Mr. Carkson, thoso from spring sown ones. Sow the
seeds toward tho closo of September
First Assistant Postmaster-Generapractically concluded his service in the and winter the plants in a cold framo.
e
Department Saturday. Tho Thoso plants can be set out earlier and
I'resldent much desired his further con- thpy are not chocked by cold weathot
tinuance in the place, but Mr. Clark son aftorward, as often happens to planta.
was unable to remain longer. It is
Spinach is usually sown in the fall.
stated that Mr. Clarkson assumed the Tho seed should go in tho ground not
office in March, 18 Si), only at tho strong later than September.
The ground
persuasion of the I'resldent, the Repub- should be plowed and well worked and
lican National Commlttoo and tho lead tho young plants protected from weeds
ing men of the party, and that he has until they aro well under way. Spinach
remainod in it slnco against his own is a valuable winter crop, providing an
wishes. He said to a reporter of tbe early supply of greens in the spring at
Associated Press:
a time when no othor kind can be had.
"I accepted this office unwillingly,
A correspondent says: As to soil, the
and for a terra of months, not years; strawberry will grow almost anywhere,
and I lay it down gladly. My relations Tho largest yield on my place was prowith the Presidont and Postmaster-Generduced on the clay of the cellar excavahave never hoen any thing else tion, which had never seen daylight and
I
but pleasant Hut have no liking for never produced any plants of any sort.
and while the postal ser- One could go into tbe patch, find a litvice is ono that will absorb the interest tle place for the feet,
sit down on thom
and command tbe pride of any ono con and pick a
pailful without
nected with it, I very much prefer pri rising.
vate life and its independence. The
The best time to plant strawberries ia
reports that I have given up Iowa and
the spring. Tho plants when woll set
my home are incorrect
It Is the best in
put, will thrive in njodcratejy coo
State in the Union, and my lot Is oaut
weather. They will grow stocky by
.
v
with it"
hooingund keeping thom free
frequent
Mr. Clarkson will very soon nssumo
to lot thom
the presidency of tbe Judson Pneumatic from weeds. It is best notsoason.
The
Hallway Company, which applies new bear any fruit the first
principles to locomotion and to motive few berries which tnny be produced are
of the varieties
power in cities, and which is now build not good specimens
.. - .
planted
ing a railway in Washington City.
aast
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Vnung Man's Terrible

lata at

County

lair.
Woonriri.n, 0., Aug. 31. Yesterday
was tho last day of the fair bore and
more than 10, unu people assembled to
see tho final races and a balloon ascension by Carter, tho aeronaut. Tho balloon was a Hiniill hot air affair and was
kept in its position over the furnace hy ropes hold by tho bystanders. When it had been inflated and all was ready Carter gave
tbe word to lot go. The balloon shot
upward and the thousands of spectators
were horrified to see, dangling at tho
end of a small lino, a young man named
Milton Itedln, an olllcer of tho fair asste
elation. Hundreds of persons shouted
for him to drop, but lied in was either
entangled or had lost his head and he
clutched frantically at tho ropo, attempting to climb up tho slender line
into tho baskoL A number of women
in
the dense crowd fainted and
all the spectators grew sick with
horror as tho balloon sailed upward
and began moving southward. Carter
could bo soon making dosperato cfTorta
to draw Kedin up the ropo on which he
swung to and fro. For fully ten minutes their efforts continued and then, at
a height of over one thousand foot tho
balloon took a sudden lurch, Kcdln's
hold was loosened and bis body shot
downward.
It was found half a mile
away. Tho clothing waa torn off, all
his bones broken and the body crushed
out of all human semblance. Uodln's
brothers and aisters wore in tho throng
and saw his trrr.blo fall.
NAVAL

DESERTIONS.

Whnlcaala Ilesertlmi of Seamen and Murine Tyranny of the Ship' Olllcer.

Kkw YoitK, Kept L Since tho United
Chicago camo into
States
this port, in tho latter part of Juno,
thoro have been almost 100 desertions
from her. Marines and seamen have
deserted in batches of five and six.
Moro aro exported to follow.
Tho runaways, so tho former companions of tho dosertors nay. have loft the
navy in this manner simply because the
offloors in general, and Captain Itobo-so-n
in particular, btT treated them
like so many cattle. During tho entire
crulso of tbe White Squadron the
say
mon
they were
not treated liko human beings. They furnish
many incidents to Illustrate thoso statements. Ono was found In the case of
the firemen aboard the Chicago. During
the torrid woathor the temperature In
tho fire room varied from 13u degreos to
140 degrees FuhronlielL Tho flromcn
pleaded for cool water to drink and were
unable to obtain it, for tbe reason that the
officers of the ship captured all the icoto
keop tholr wlno and boor cool. They
have a machine aboard the Chicago
which oonverts salt water Into fresh.
As the water comos from this condonsor
it is vory warm. They also have a machine for making ice. On days whon
some of tho flromon wero sinking unconscious besldo their furnace doors,
thoso who wore able to boar up amid
the awful heat bPfTifed for somo
with which to cool tholr drinking water,
liut the oflluers refused to lot them havo
It They could drink tho warm water
or go without The worst of It all was
they did not daro to make a complaint
They woro
to Commander ltobuson.
afraid ho would order thom below to bo
bound hand and foot in irons and to b
fed on bread and wator.
man-of-w-
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Town, anxious to please.

l.u. L HrxTLaT.
Ani yotrr dealer for Ed. L. Hratley A Ca.1

HONEST CLOTHING
If our pond are aot In th hand ot soma.
tiToliKKKKI'llH In your aectlnn, ynn can 1'KO.
I IKK 111 KM from tbe UKriT KNOWN and
buyi-a- t
Wholesale Cumiixa Unoes
In the world, at prices that will WAKK VOl'K
area anap and hr.kl' YOU guessing how we can
afford '10 l'O 11. If your liKAI.KH doe mat
keep anr (roods, aend to us and wa WILL fur-als- b
you a Hult or Overcoat, exprcs or mall
paid, on r.sx IpV nf price. W e will win and bold
your patromtuo If yuu try n with an order I We
up im iiiiniene eumties uy out
bare l ii
aud by doing byoth,
I'AlNhl AMMi
rf as we would be done by.
I' D. L. lltmxr.r & Co., Style Originators.

Iijaia

In ordering Hult or Overcoat nbaerat
iimuijr strictly following rule for moaura
uienl : llreast immure, ovor vest, clo up under arm. W atit tneaaure, over pant, lnalda
leg rove u re, from crotch to heal.

Fr"t National
ReferencetM.uuu.tlOU
;

u.

hatoual

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact
urers and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
for Men, Boys and Childrrn, 122 and 124
Market SL . Chicago, ill. Y. u. box
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WRITE US

for Information. All lnqatr
lea auwervd promptly.
ASK YOU" DEALER
'ur a
to aliow you oar rifle.
ramplct description of th belt
nrpeatlns ltlfioa la tli world.
write tor Illiutratad Catalogue D,

l'ost-ofllc-

loth
M&RUN FIBE ARKS CO.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
U. S. A.

LYMAN'S

pat. rifle sights

Art Unequaliad both for Hunting and Target
Snooting

al

office-holdin-

g,

six-qua- rt

im
WM. LYMAN, Middlefleld, Ct,
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fcany department, oerruna tha de and Maror Cafran and the City Council afterthan
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nands of tha noma market. In tha field reviewed the parade.
an eitwrmieet "or manv ears it l.a Knot
bnea
I agriculture with the Immenaa pop.
the enlyssle and rertL arure
Haxsab Citv. Ma, Sept 1 Several eoiul,.rpd
r
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and
l
Vm do vmirmrif srewt
lation e;ven It by agricultural lropla-aaen- u thousand members of trad. 'a unions of Injnsti.-if yoe fail to Use tins rpmetiv for
we ran do far more than produce the two Kansas Cities paraded
here. it w i.l euro you evin ku ail olUer irevt
breadstuff and pronouns for our own The weather was fine and the outpour-Inj- f mei.t f aiia.
people, nor would it be an ambitions
was creditab e. Msvor Holmes deWnv. that dnetnr la a
ocrrn III "t'eii.-ani.
destiny for ao treat a country a clared the day a public holiday.
l
W hat do vou
rrrular
ours to mauufactura only what we can
CuirAou, hept 1. Labor day was meul" "Look at the sue of his bilil '
consume or product only what wa can fierally oWred in thia city. The Excbioire.
eat. We are already In many fabrics weather was br.pht and cool and eould
The raatU mm 4 TmUtmrn ml tha Ac
and many products far beyond that, and not be more auspicious for the parage Are numerous, but of the latter none Is
our irreat demand la eipansion of trade and subsequent piemrs and rames in Biore ridiculous than the
and
OF THE HIGHEST GRIDE
raiuliiri iim .f Umtive pills and ether
with countries where we can secure the various suburban parks. There drastic
1 hem! w reach, eoovulM
rultiarlH-profitable exebanjrva We ere not seek- were two parades, one under the au- -j and w'uk.vn both the sUimsch ami the bowPROMPTLY EXECUTED BY
ing annexation of territory. Certainly spices of the Tradea and I.aUir Awm. els. If ll"tetUT s Stomach Uitu-r- be used
tun eaiaiss Bue call.
we do not desire It, unless It should hly with about 2i),0tK) men in line and li.Ual of then.' no. remedies, lh
is
accomplished without psiu and with p
come by volition of a people who ml?ht one of the Knijrbt
A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.
of Labor, who tom tit to the bowels, the stomach and real
the
aak the priceless boon of a place under turned out with about 1,090 men.
liver Use this remedy when ronslipntion flu.li. la nrniiani i.f u, l,kin,), f B
.,! ,,
or
tl.rlr
f- trouiev
l'llH
i. n..'irr
iitnr
the protection of the fl.if of the Union.
Hoston, Sopt 1. The laborers in and tiiaiiifcu Itself and thereby prevent U from l l l I1UI I gMtt I Srttlnr
I .I.. ,
Vli.(,
iti.lr in f u.i Imitation f ...arMi, .,ai.
tf
I feel that tor a timtto come tho people around lkiston celebrated Labor day in bevuuiiug chronic
Wi offer to ear Customers ind The Trad
Sii..Im.1. anrf
air 8ui
..i.im
rar'ria.a
y.. fu.nrM aa A call a,.ka a Btuat atlra.il, r
lf
of the United States will be wisely con-tthe same ircneral manner as in previous
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eeltliiaiion ia foIiow d by popioua
Taiim.
i lie expel uucnier win
woik nceortint;ly. The proeens of
but iitiir powder lo produce ruin
huH hlllierlo been too cXi.eiiHive to
peiienil lice, but ponni- warrant
Li
ihuij'ir explohivea will bej
found.
ba been piopoaed,
mnoiijr oilo r thiiurs, to uttach
New Ym k Sept.

1.

Plaza,

No. 6, Southwest Corner
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H. J. P.tli'11, ('Hxlih-r- .
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IIOl he I! flu id. (ill In (111! (nlli'L'f Krc h ('hikI'im, Nun mi l Fruilx.
l'liir t'iiriir-- , Tolm ceo., JCo
and win your way ly Imnl work
liolll", I'v,
iind ji i ruiii'' . Muki' ti ; your
tnitiit to In- - hoihi thit
hi'idt'H u
WhnlnMlH donlcr in
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civ Mexico.
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II" nam

t'llilQBOVE, rroprletor.

CVrrlllos,
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itilfii

l'i.i'.miit

All notary work yivi n r in
ii'i'-hi.iI careful execution.

'H'l'
(J. i
without mon.y.
ti)
cultural eodee. Your tuition v. ill
coii you nothing ii ltd if you ure
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GEAli D CENTRAL HOTEL
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ietvecv Yvtc
"VtoyLxe.

Wxe,

v

In Frnuif,

Iioi'h.

Uriels tin

I

Mtone
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CtttvWo.

TEE C1RRIEQS HOUSE

n

RE-OPEN-

ESTIMATES MADE
h
on nil
of work, rroniptnpu
mid i;dhI wnrkiiiHiiHliipeuitruntccd
CEHKILLIW, N. M.

I

S

ED

cIh-hc-

vtX'to
Covvuv

4
I

nsk

my old cnntomorn to cal and give me another

Uriah

try and do the aquare thing by all.
IIAIUIY SCKAXTON.

J. WHITE
15U0.
to
3NTojsT3ltt,
"W. IZ.
lifc.AM.KH

with all tho Stage Lines, for the accommodation
of gaoati of
this hotel. Direct trannportation north and south. Can leave
here in the morning and take dinner at Pecos Park Hotel.
Pleasure seekers leaving here at 10:27 p. m., can take atppcr
at Jeruez Springs the next day.

r

Dealer in

IN

Wvwcv.,

I will

Special Arrangements

Sc

Suet'i-Kin-

vvx

aiUF.K,

ni. mnrv
i

:f

IN EVERY RESPECT.

S

H.

Soi WotV YTYvm

"fivct

Mexico

N--

PALACE HOTEL,
It ii in

It.

i ox

.

bl

(! the
Thin Hotel ii now opened to the puMic. Airy rooms
found. Ilegul.r mid tr.nMlenl
of nmuitnodHiloiin (retieiiully
Hy l
hoard furuih('d ut the tuot riiinoimblu rules. Try

Xxe

hy Sluil promptly uttcndtnl
lo.

i.
San U Ft,

Cerrillos, New Mexico.

McrclianU.

ComruisHOn
iH

MIIS. R. OIIEEN, Proprietrew.

"XAlXXOT

Stage office of the I)olore, Golden and San Pedro, Doily Mail Line.

j

Headquarters of the Cash Entry express and mail stage.

'

V.Vvv,i.xt.

Come to the Old Man's for pood accommodations and Direct Stare.
Transportation. House renovultd und in the very best of order.
elioiee Wines, LiqimrM CiHr
imd Oilier lc (Villi DrlfiK.

Cull nt the new building on

the

D. D. HAKKNESS.

Inirnt district.

d

j

j

j

n.vHi National Baiilc
A lb

for--eal-

j

t

tier (sue, New Mexico.

The Cerrillos Tailor

IfXITED STATES 'DEPQSITQfir.

mil

j

1

I'nii

DeprtH over

1

.

.

I

Imor.
ooner
home of the tuoat
o

earlb."

...I..I

i

I I

-

.inn,onn no
2it.(HMi

III)

750,000 00

taT

Guarantee a Good Fit.

Rooms

at Green's Palace Hotel.

Your Patronage Soliclte.d

Una now opened out iu hit new building in Cerrillos, with a fine
Htotk ol

Milwaukee Beer,

JoIlIeJl 1 QHdUlgS OIlI BOItF
Jiou and. Jlye WJiJskJes,
'

...a.

Th ",,Pntin of thfl ''ubU,? ,s p,l"Bd ,0 lhe ""Priority of this stock'
n.e v tompneo Alo
rompletn line of hne cigar, uative and Imported wines, elc.
aoil pn

kruh

Make You Suits To Order, and

HufilneSH.

mom m&'smws

I

f

-

TraniacU a General Hanking

j

twe,,l fivepouiidao.dymimitatoa
toy buboiin, and then aend a flock
of Much balloona in the air With
"At any
lighted fuNeB attached."
rale," eontiniiod the colonel, "one
way or another, thu arid luiids of
the country are hound to be

up Capital and Nurplui,

Anthtrizd (Tupitai.

J. MURAEiTER,

wr

Olve me

call.

"KICK,

Brewing Company
STRICTLY PURE LAGER BEER,

and

tlx G0"

n

Finest Mineral Waters.

Santa Fe,

-

New Mexico.

HI I1LLR riC'HLC MMI.

Siiei.

S$04QHd H'itl Stuhn
A

tht

Geo. R. Bailey &
I'LAl.r.HH IN

lll Hiaru.'aciurtra!iwtt00
Y
Ukr th
label:

?rt.
M, tat iniuwirr

Fresh arul Cunt

Mcutsy Groceries, Provisions
Vegetables, Fruits, Cigars c?' Too, u cos.

do tb"

romlne.'i

U

What Miakr yi lUi k m? Did
liim ?" "No; but 1 mw
you
I take th parrot and lock II bp
In Ilia HiNblf."
Itotteit "I'tpa, what do-- . Ih
minister rneao by U.brM'. trump?"
li f liim not
K. E. Mors
Imh-.erle. of vlrturtt) "Club.

General
Merchandise.

(li

I'm afraid, n.y boy.

"What J Yi

Arniand

u

will rot

Co?"

Camllle "I will resltt you with
II the strength of my
tiiau's nature. If you would tear me from
thin place, you inu-- t firt orun me
You
end rentier me oucciim Iuk.
will find a liottle of rhli.rofiom on
the bureau over there." Fruu mi
unproduced drntiiH by Dumas.
'Uncle John." i.ld It'll Emily,"

FRESH GOODS !

OERBILLOS

And

j

(Hiiiii rUmikI

Millinery

SAN PEDRO!

TOUR TRADE S0L1CFTED.
(JLO.

Luinbor v,,rt Building

i

poumis in

w

e

k

?

"Non-i-iiHi-

u--

IavwxVct,
I'll

a

A

NT

ItIOUT

To AVhich Von arc All Invited,

ty

,

WHEN YOU COME TO

CREAMER,

G. M.

ele-h4ti- t's

Druggist.
voi:m:i: plaza sama n:,

In-li-

s

Elder sitter (ioyoung"r brother)
you are going; hunting stain ?
"You wiihI lot of pow der nud never
Imti a duck.
younger Brother Well sis, we
are even on that. You have (teen
wasting powder fur years on sisiloty
ducks, and lis veu't bagged ouo of
thoae duck yet.
Wife (to husband wh.o had boon
during the night) "I mo
ver so glad you left your pittul
with me, dialing. A 'burglar wn
lie re lart n if lit and I surprised

Astayers Materials a specialty

M

ill nrdors sol

Idled

S A M

wn-ma- n!

hi in'."'

"No, 1 throw it at him."
Rob "How do you stand In with
your employer so well Tom? You
never laugh at h(a Juke." Tom
'Hu but 1 dine at bin restaurant,
nd, pretend not to nee biiii, I ll
all hit stories, saying loudly,
caul tell it at Well at he cnii, but
liere1. a rattling good yarn Mr. 1).
told us this uiornieig.' I've been pro
moled tiiree timet thit yenr."
"Llullo, Walton; did you have
any luck ou your uatilug trip ye
re-te-

-t

l.r juori

ami

Cinm, I'leaaant Club Huoms.
T.

Sido of i'laza.

I. 0 AlILE,

rroirietor.

ji field

LAS VEGAS,

SrcJ.cz and
Met $ebrcse:ii'.ir
Professions, at Awl a jc.

Stive

N. M.

Furett and heat brntult alwnya in stovk Prompt and Careful at
tention given oidort and aliipuuniia.
K. . McDGNALI), Las Vegan, N M.

M. C. NETTLETON,
ENJAMIN M. HEAP,
Ih.Id.I

"You brave little

V.

Santa Fe Business Directory!

ut

iim."

Ciioii'n Wiiii s,

FE

TA

QYiatf:ae Qiiie,;,
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--- Bit

terday?

"RVvvdi

lill.

the opportunity to figure on your

A FLEAS

Wholesale And Retail

'I

alloa- - no

)oot,

vvv,

Clothing,

' "It wto the
by," replied Hllle Ltnily.
Johnny(lo f lnitr' l hii) "Ti ll
tne about yourlravelt In imlia, Mr.
Jaroely."
a,
Mr. G. "I've never been In
my lilile. limn."
y. m.
w
Johnny "Wi II. what s old oh
Imve meant by telling in that you U'e carry the largest Stock and Variety if Iriiu in Iho Territory
iiad bucked tin llger?
(onteiueotly wo defy Oomp'M i t im in Quality and Prices.
It ?

IM you hhoot It at

liv, SwAc,

radca of

'l

hi

ilutbHnd

the vnrioiit

if

bi-i.,- ',

I

ab-e-

ne

Full Supply

Kture-F- .ir

I'ncie
Jnipotlhli1''
xllin-tJohn, mid lion Hkl, "Wli.we
baby was

A CO.,

Material.

--

lo you know tlmt a baby llml vim

fed on lphsni' inilk gained twt

BAILEY

MmiN, Shoet, Hats,
Iry (S.hmN. CIi.:
GriH'erlft and (it'iieml Mi rcli.tnoi-- e
lert of tl. KrTi.KK Hr'' Invi'ed ii cll at either

At Shii I'ei'ro
Tbp'It--

- I)ry (J xidn,

11.

JSuPceor to Shoerraft k VplecTove.

A

Ntiuiii.

brand.

t

I

Dealers in

Good Goods and Cheap for Cash!
My Stork at (Vrrlllim

rcpnMonting lha

1

IV. 1

OTTOi

2VX

LOW PRICES

(KKIS,

A Full Mock of CANNED

TWO : STOIiUS!

'You say men ere
Ir. Tnubi
harder (n stta klr s !han women.
How do you aixkr that out T Mrs.,
wear
they
Trouble "Beeau- Mocking lonp r. "
Armaod "0m! Fly with me,
I implore j
Camllle "Ntvn! Sir, J u lnult

me."

Co.,

Notary J'iiIi

Llwnw ami

U.

iBJr-

.icllrali

N.

Alti'i. y at Ii
lr. Offir M ilimr

t

N 4 IIWU.,
MHiuilHCtiirers nf

lili;re

J'rlry.
I rmn'li--

Dealer in

In

bio

leler

It A NT III VEMlEItd
In Nnrery Stirt'k, I'rnits. Ice.
'Xpfi'liU Httriitlf.ii nlvt'ii o. milylUK hun
ruin, .in. u nmi k. u.
i

I

Htr.Tl.

Hn

. IilsnOF. dealer

I'rnl'-V"L'"t .tiles anil Ta
liKlrndlni. Or.lMi l limit ollrifl.

low

-

MONDUAO
l

IIAS L

-

ii. iikkox i
!i.o.
The Mexico

Jeu'elfr

LA UO II LIN.
lol NriiIH
Kprvlnl miniitlnii
A U.i ney at Law. wnirli n p ili lug.

"Dire ovr Klr-- I Nutluiiul llauk.
iu all luu cciwru.

NATIONAL IUNK
l're-- .
W.O.
L. Si
IIMI.
Mi.liler. I'll Hi IIP rnl.lt
Mimuimia.
lii'HfU.
A (vi.atal baiikll.K buiur

ylvvn m

E. WlAUOllDN
IEO.
l'mpileiur ol the

t,

piri,

HNurr r.

i.

PECONI

v. coriif-- r

.ie

jri'.ictyiar.icids, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
ALUL'CJUKKQUH.

Manufacturer of

gfw IHIiit

Wiitcli Inspector of tho A. T.

III

(HiU.

D.

I

IJ. CHASE, I'lioL.tfruplier.
I'ini: Art S'oilio.

I,'iui1m'i

IiriiiliniM'U

Uutid h t.rk

anil

t

iri'B.

r;iii'il.

I'liidourKiiliy. .
tmetl exoiumvel)--

TDK

1). W. MANLEY,
ll.'iitiil rnnms irvvr Crciiiiii r
Klin.', miiitnwral Innirr 1'lnza.

CdilN OKAY,
Lie and

A

('ll.l.l'llollN.

r.iiilily

fi

K.-a-

l

E,aie, Hre,
unit

n

CA

'.

1

1 1

E.

Hit-trlc-

gaMttt

PI TA L A M

II.

S. Dcu'tie,

specialty

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

IS -

$200,000.

Ciitliier

A. I.en, S. M. Foltom, J. A. Williamar n, M. S.
Otero, E. ). Unlli.ck, A. M. Hlnikwell, C. II. Dane.
J. E. .Suint, M. iMandull.

Does

General Banking Business.

IntcrN(. Allow

Tiiats DfpoHitn.

Gold tlutt )urcliaeil and advanet madn on ahlptnentt of rattle, pold
and silver bullion, oret, etc. Supelor luciliiict for makini; collection
on ll((!etlllH poin'a at pur for euttoinert. Exchanu on all the principle cities of Europe for sale.

J. H. Gerdes &

JgatttJKtttJt Clothiers

Mining and Mill Machinery

S VJiPL

I)IRKCT()US:-.To- b.i

Id-ale-

1

SPECIALTY.

S. K. Kuilrood Co.

OFFICKliS: S. II. Foltoru, Fresidunt; John A. Leo. Vico IWident

.:iM-.-r-

111

A.
&

Albuquerque National Bank.

jilitit Insurance,

lll'lltMII lu T.T"llrt-.n iirltlt-- .
Kiml Rlilw I'Ih7,.

"YeBhplendid.""
E. TW ITCH ELL,
rilANClS HOWM
"How many did you catch?"
Attnrney nt Law.
Aitoiney at Law.
Onii-In H.ti'KlliFri; lilni'Ji.
"Didu'l cit'eh any; but about Offlc. up sllr- -f lrl Nti ml lunk.
1'ri.vliufw lu all lli murw.
AKTWIIKJHT A OKiSWOLlJ
three toilet up the river we Htmck
in
a ctmpine party who had two ktgt
Stuplo Hint Kiinry (irixvrl.-H- ,
Tlu only
A E EL.
V.
KN
rKO.
were
we
llnui,..
.iuiulveiy
invited to
In the , ,.y
of beer' and
t'ountellnr at Law, Sena Hlnck.
v,MWi.n runt
JIHIIK,
Hi. 'll Hlteiitli.il ivBD Ki nirc iit tiller
Join them." Norritlown lie mid.
et iruiurty 4u buuia t'v county.
: E V E A ' EH 1' O N
,
Q I L I ) L S L ILawyers,
Wife This It a htupid blunder
account
in
the
ol
ciiumaiin Hutldlua,
Prlann Blrael.
the printer make
A. FIMCE.
Attorney and Couniellor at
our silver wedding.
WTOLINOEIL
l
T
Ijiw. Prariioft In Hiipmina ami all
Husband What la it, my dear?
Mrclco. ripmiuil u.- - C'nurU lu
Cniiertaker and Emb:ilmer.
HiiuiikU mill
iiilnliiK
lu
All onlxra ntlon.lnd to ,m iori, uouce
clveu
Ifiiiliiu
It reads here thut we have tfpect ,1rilmu laud arMlil llllkalKiu.
ami In Ilie bual uiHiniur.
together twenty-fiv- e
jeers of "marof "marinstead
happiuett,
red"
ried" hnppinehB. How do you explain tuuh a atupld error?
The only way I can explain it la
by taking it for granted that the
rioter who Bet it up is a married
man hlmaelf.
R. F. HALL, Secretary and Troasurer
"Stole Her Trousseau" It the headOre, Coaland Lumber, Car, Shaflina Tul
ing with which the Chicago Tri- Iro and
Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
Bars,
Grate
leys,
to
fact
the
calls
attention
that
bune
Front, for LSullding. Itepalrs on
tbievts entered a residence in that
clty and relieved a prospective
bride of her wedding drew. W hen
the "prospective groom" bhw the
newfpaper be was frightened nearly out of his Kentes. lie evidently
: A:
thought the young lady's trousseau
digestive
waspartofher
--

$tmltt),

SWATCH tt2J?A.TIZlL2rQr

legi-lnerg-

(

NEW..MEXICO.

Go.

and Mens' Furnishers!

Have just ojienod up, in their new building in CERUILLOS,
Splondid itock of

Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS and SHOES,
To which tho attention of the I'nblic

is

respectfully inviud.

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
Call

t the new etore before making yonr purchase,

in

these liata,

llrxr.T Cri.tw r amv4
(rum Lurop oa the

505 (fcrrillos iUisllcr.

A

an art

wi-rt.- nf

N. Y by Near York

?w

York

Al eir'.oii

J

Summary of th

Is Hneuence

Dally Kw&

of

the

Totter-Ixive-

ll

failures aome flrma hich they bad been
rarryln are In financial strait. Keary,
roxfiBrmo at.
aV
l"ou-- r
llowman. manufacturers of
1
tha Mr.,1. t n In
Vmlnr tltair
tha 1 naifd'a N a aewinjrsiik and tnacbine twist, lion'. on,
fir!)!!! ntinioriHl ofJh
are aa,d to be baJ'y I ran ul red.
ftnr fh
tififial litituat.ial
(mi an! f umNi vm
Hi
I I nr. at the Jute bairpinj; faetory of
"a'tiirfl
"
n
nic-mrana. anna a lha l'inkirtn
IVter Youn(. Itrmiklyn, N. Y'., dewhirh aaa rlrTH.
lilmunUtof
natitr
stroyed property worth SJ".0il0.
ft riirurrfit rt.ai.lutu.fi. ahirh ami
f
Tlir. a'nke at the Weatinffhouao
ever,
an ailitirnmvtit frm a'ft'Bil'ar
IllnSmrmbarW lit tariR bill aaa I lira works, rittiburpb. I'a, ended by the
In
lajr
until aluraiiirn ...Tha
e'.aiirrl
return of the men to the shops.
tb ll"ua aaa orrupieil in lonimlt:
of
111
on fritat. rlam
Hbo
Amour tb
TIIK V:tiT.
M il paMfl
aa that km. wo
llir luiiiilliua
Fll.K destroyed the old llurlinton
oullirrn War I In in. l.nL Ttir lull rarrifi
( V..iO'i
occupied by the Knapp
appropriationa
At I ha vanin( warehoue,
avMlnn iwnawin I. Ilia
A. Stoddard Furniture Company
r ronald-rand
W
Rta Hi rnilt iiut on th lh Mr.
atut M0 isju worth of goods.

!

r--

ir

Mor-pa-

prtavnl! rraotutliiiia nf a Co nrptl fiiaaa
MAIIV Kl.lHAIiKTIt ClKII.KV,
wife of
mrlm( in Itirmlndiain. A. a., avainal ho
( tb
rij.-rulull. Tim JuJce T. M. Cooleys of the
faaaav
l.lrilin
Tariff I. Ill araa flion takn up an rt.'lmtfl Commerce Commiaaion, died al Ann Aruntil afj umtnnt .. 1 h lliua, alii r aom
bor, Mich., recently.
d
iti dill for lira 'Jii.tnirnt of
oliaif.
Tin: Republicans of Arizona have
tha arrounta nf InlMi.rra, norano n mil
I

Inter-Stat- e

l

I

I

fiaa-.-

ariamg uml-- r III klulit Hour law;
till ainpniiliiit Hi Alli-- I nntrarl
III; lUn ll I. ill prohibiting Ilia rmplnjr-fiian- t
of rtinvirt lalmr n pulil
and
the b It t'l prrvt'tit tha purcliai of aiippllra
111
( n
jr
Maiot that art- ih pr diirt of
on
ronvlrt labor. 1 h confiTi'nrw
tha bill to prpTpnt rn liaiima at aaa
njrri'ptl to anil th II. ma NilJonrnriL
Vt II kk
I Mr.
the ai.tiaK- no t on N
f
Hoar
that Hi (lay mlirli! !' n
pri prliiii It oli-- i iTt tl by annaidprinc lalmr
billa ami Mr. Ilia ir aiiatrpntcl an a )
t
Mr. Alilrirh
to anv "furtlirr
buiii oiiilif apiM'i'hea," ami a aurb lillln roulil
not li paial a Itbout U i uion, th Tar. II
bill
until
tikin up ami
a'ljonrninrnt .. Ti n llotiae
thn M l
proTolmc fir t.iivertiini'nt
of
roal mlna in th 1
an t Mr. (' mpT.
n
ho mii'lr t liuriria ann nt
iiiiuilafr, onr of
linirr I!:iiiiii, oli)irti'i to Mr. Mn
tha Invent iirtttlriic totiitiiiiti,a, bit-aho
a RtiK'kliolJ'-In Mr. K nni.'a rffrlKi".
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bll'a the ll..no look up tlm l luvton 111
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ami iiftnr
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t
It winl i.cr. The
the appoiiiimrnt of Mr. Klirk
(I ij
a iiiimiiI.it of tlu It ii n tn n will
at it iiict
roinuiitti'p In plate uf Mr. Mnywr,
ami III lloiia ttlljourlimt.
Wltritho rnniiti! nn't on tlm sd rVnntnr
ChII offi ri'd a rolullon. Iliat
rnfirrl,
ili'fiai iiik th iiiurlcrof .ilii-rn- l
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lYAMIIM.TOX MTl:n.
Tiik 1'ri'Hidont Iiuk Hpprowd thn Snn-ir- y
Civil Appropriation liili providing
for udditionul fori!0 to rarry Into illi-ct

tlio

Kopi-ndon-

liil.

t

Tiik

tius ni(,'iiod

t

Tiik

tlin Meat

liill.

Inspf-ctio-

of tlif

lmi

for 'JO.omuioi)

of bunds for

y

tnadoat'iill

tho nuintli of
It i. not t)ion?lit liki ly ConsrcsH ran
adjourn iiofoio (ictolii-r- .
Tin: public debt Htatrtncnt Hlmwcd a
docroaso during tho month of August of
f w.i. o::i.
Tiik
lias apiirnvi-- thn joint
resolution muldnjr aipropriatlon fur the
rolief of tho
In Oklahoma.
v and General
riirsiliLXT II A :
Sherman huvu aiueptcd Invitations to
bo present at the twenty-firs- t
annual reunion of the Society of the Army of the
luiiibor'.andj to IK) held at Toledo, ().,
September IT and IS.
Tin; I're.sidi-n- t has nominated as Commissioner of the Iintrictof Columbia
1'oKtninstpr John W. Kobs of Washirg-ton- ,
a IiemorraL
Tiik resident has transmitted to
CUinjrress tho recommendations of tho
international
American ronfereneo
touchinir international arbitration, together with a transmittal from Secretary lllaino.
Tiik United States atnamer Kear.sarjro
lias been ordered to Asplnwall to protect American interests in the event of
trouble from tho railroad Htriko on the
isthmus.
I

I

KANT.
FllAXK Kimh M.u who absconded

from

Worcester, Mass., two years aj;o with

M:!,50(l mid a

woman,
was arrested recently on his landing- at
New York from Europe.
The woman
was seen and followed to tho steamer
.ind was arrested with her lover.
thai parade of tho Ilakers'
Union Labor day In Alleffheny City,
I'av, a party of American mechanics
broke into tho ranks and tore down a
Gorman Raj. Tho bakers defendod the
flag, but they wore ovorpowered and tho
flag trailed in tbo dust. The incident
created rroat excitement and considerable bad blood.
CliAm.KS 11. Amsdkx has been nominated fur Governor of New Hampshire
by tho Democrats.
T Is stated In Wall street that Steen-ntranFrench-Canadia-

n

lr:fio

the Llvnrpool bankrupt cotton
merchant. Is estimated to bo worth
to 81,000,000, and carried a line
of 100,000 to 125.000 bales of near options.
Tub Xew York Statu Hoard of Arbitration commenced an Inquiry Into the
2icw York Central trlko on the. lid.

nominated (ieorpe W. Iheney, of
Cochise, for delegate to Conpress and
have demanded admission of the Territory as a State.
Wihi.k a special frelpht train on tho
Grand Haven & Milwaukee
road, No.
was nearlntf
a
diKr fell off one of the cars upon the
track and cauaed considerable damage.
Nino empty cars were badly wrecked
and tratllc was delayed about ten hours.
Vakioi

reports having been sent to
Chicago from New York that the financial condition of tho Kock Inland road
was weak, a meeting of the directors of
the company was held, at which a showing was made. Tho figures utterly disproved the stories and showed that the
company was in better financial condition than ever.
An attempt t us mudn to burn Senator
Stanford's stables at tho I'alo Alto
ranch, near Menlo Park, Cal., recently.
The Chinese watchmen frustrated tho
attempt.
SimuX Mrk'lxziK,
near Paradise, t".
T., started out to shout coyotes. His
pun was accidentally discharged and
the ball killed bis litlln boy and badly
s

wounded his wife.

employed on the Guthrie,
Capital have struck.
Tiikkk persons were burned to death
in a fire at ttio WoIIord House, Cumo,
Col., recently.
A rAssKMir.lt train on the Northern
Fiicitic was wrecked near Iviff In purge,
sixty inilea from Tucoma. Several persons were injured.
Tiik business section und many residences in Oxford, Iowa, were destroyed
by an Incendiary fire. Loss, Stu.ouo.
Tiik l.iegan & Susanville stage was
stopped by a lone highwayman near
Mi 11 ford, five miles from Susanville,
Cal Wells, Fargo & Co. 'a box was
taken. The value was unknow n.
Tiik sloop l'etrel capsized near San
Iliego, Cal., recently. Tbo six persons
on bonrd wen- - drowned.
Tiik accident on thn Northern l'aciflc
at F.agle purge, Washington, caused the
death of two persons and tho serious
in ury of twelve.
Tiik State Treasurer of Indiana has
refused to pay Governor Hovey his salary beca-.Kithe funds are only suliiclent
for the benevolent Institutions, which
have the llrst rights. Tho Governor
will sue fur his salary.
William I i:vku, of Ilutavia, Iowa,
was probably fatally shot while returning from a visit to his fluneco. Miss May
Alexander.
A rival was suspected.
Tin: boarding bouse and restaurant
keepers of tho northwestern part of
Chicago havo organized a combine, to
maintain prices.
Lyman I'. Hrit'iim:v bns been renominated for Governor of Kansas.
Tiik carpenters' strike ut Chicago,
which commenced with so much
on the 1st, ended in a fizzle-otlio :d.
Tiik Pemocn.ts of tho Eighth Wisconsin distr ct n minuted with great enthusiasm lion. W. F. liailey, to contest
1'lilNTKIts

(k.)

mx-urr-

.

la a n.Ia
TMrry tn.ners

Ki
CiiAKir. of Portugal la suffering from an attack af typhoid lever, tha
reu!t of drinking polluu-- water. Tfca
attack la But severe.
TititiTri n Uvea have Leea lost In an
accident at Iripa.c. Germany. Whila
workmen were completing the roof of a
e ice storehouse for tha I'Irirh brewery the structure rollopw-- and the mea
era buried in th debris. In addition
to tb thirteen killed many vera Seriously hurt.
A Nlllil.laT rerntly attempted tha
life of Governor-GenerItaranoff at
Nl nl Novgorod. Russia, recently. Tha
bullet went wide of its mark.
Ry the flood in the river Neva at St
Petersburg
several persona
war
drowned and 4'K) house inundated.
Tiik Turkish soldiers at Jerusalem
have expelled the Franciscan father
from the city. The French Consul pro,
tested spaLnst
but without avail.
1
A ukiiiht
current that a Spanish
line of steamers Is to be established by
the Companla Transatlantic F.spanola
ti compete with the American steamers
for Central American trade. The new
steamers will run to point at which the
American vessels do not touch.
A lui i. Hint of
Rarrundla,
who was shot on an American vessel
recently attempted the life of the
American Minister, Mr. Mizner, at the
City of Guatemala. The Minister saved
his lite by interposing a thick took between himself and the bullet as the girl
fired. She bitterly reproached lnm for
the death of her father.
Tnr. leading Importers of Havana,
Cuba, Jiave formed a leapue against the
encroachment of custom house oniolals.
The strike on tho Panama railroad
continues. The strikers will not allow
work to lie done by outsiders. The
telegraph wires were cut several times
and attempts wuro made to tear up the
rails.
Tiik President of Venctuela !
Just
issued a decree punishing several editors of newspapers who havo been adjudged as having libelled him and other
public functionaries.
Tiik experiment of transmitting opera
music from the opera house to the
I'rania Theater by a telephone proved a
complete Mic ess.
An International .einperancceonyress
has been ojicncd at Christiana, Norway.
The delegates, wliocoeio from nearly all
parts of the world, numbered several
hu ndred.
Piiksiiikxt Cai:vht of France has recovered from his slight sickness.
Tiik Porto has authorized tlio founding of a Russian school in Constantinod
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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

irtrttAL.
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at liorlalav, ia
er au ft or a ted.

Oatral atrikera and

tb amk dwlared oft
The annual convention of tha t'niu-Tvntithi-tala Ch.ckerinj;
nimtiinc-Hall. Ilualnn. on the ZA.
A Mm )' Im:K and two flrla lost
their Itvea in a fir recently at 150
avenue, I'h.ladelphia.

nlw mi:xih

-

rr.nr.iL!-oi- ,

at

lt bid at Ilufilo,
oaa

'

theirt-xpulsion-

ple.

Minisikii Miznkii's friends are urging him to abandon Guatemala if he
would save his 1 fe. The followers of
General llarrund a threaten to kill him
on sight. The fail uro of tho attempt
of liarrundia's daughter to shoot Mis-- i
tier seems only to havo whetted their
for what they call ruvi-ngu-.
app'.-ti'.-

lUtUiUL

Tiik Liverpool seamen and firemen
have decided to combat the just organized ship owners' federation, and a trial
of strength with tiie gigantic union of
capitalists may soon be looked for.
Tiik New York Hoard of Aldermen
has adopted a resolution declaring that
the recent census of tbo city was inaccurate and an injustice, and calling
upon tho Govcrnmcrt fur a spucial
enumeration.
Willi i: a colored excursion was on iu
way from Savannah to Albany, Ga., a
row arose over a woman's choieo of an
escort Fully fifty pistols were drawn
and firing became general. Seven
women were shot dead and several were
seriously wounded.
Tiik International Agricultural Congress at Vienna, has passed resolutions
in favor of the formation of a central
European customs league and the
adoption of a standard of valuo of the
states compr'sing tho lcnguo.
Al l. the consulates, tho cathedral and
most of tho public buildings at Salonica
have been destroyed by ilre. Twolve
hundred houses were in ruins.
In answer to appeal from the Choro-ke- o
election with Nils I. llaugbn.
Strip cattlemen t ie President has
Thomas l.vsrif, of Antigo, has been
renominated by tlio Democrats of tho extended tho time for removal.
W'im.K a number of persons wore on a
Ninth Wlscons n district for Congress.
Tiik Democratic convention of tho bridge watching the floods at Prague,
Sixth Wisconsin district has renom- Austria, the structure gave way and
inated Congressman llrickner by ac- thirty were drowned.
Hon. K F. Noyks, judge of tho supeclamation.
Railway mail rlnrks met in conven- rior court of Cincinnati fell dead at tho
court house on tho 4th. lie was about
tion at Denver, Col., on tho 3d.
n
years old and bad been GovTiik Kickapoos of the Indian Terriof Ohio and was Minister to France
ernor
tory absolutely refuse to permit a census to bo taken. It will bo necessary to under President Hayes.
It is reported that tho liabilities of
employ troops.
Company,
the insolvent Pottor-LoveillK MM I'll.
of Iloston, will reach $5,000,000.
InExi'oirrs from Texas show a preat
Moiiton McMiriiAUf. is tho now presicrease.
dent of the American Rankers' AssociaWii.I. Joxks, another notorious Ken- tion.
tucky mountain outlaw, hao been captGkxkiiai. dobato on tbo Tariff bill
ured at Yellow creek.
ended In the Senate on tho 4th. The
1'aktiai. returns lndicato tho
House passed tho day in personal
of Governor Fugle in Arkansas by wrangle.
increased Democratic majorities. There
Srr.A KF.it UKr.n reached Portland, Mo.,
was a killing at Conway and somo ex- on the 4th and spoke to a largo gathercitement at McAlmont
ing at the City Hall.
Tiik scaffolding of a new building in
Sawyeii, WAi.t.Acic & Co., an Immense
tho center of Now Orleans gavo way. coffee and provision firm of New York,
One man was killed ami two fatally and failed recently after losing 81,000,000 in
two badly injured.
a pork doal.
Tiik express train robbery on tho
train was
A New Yoiik Central
Louisville & Nashville, in Alabama, wrecked three milos north of Castleton
was accomplished by a solitary bandit, on tho night of tho 4th by unknown
evidently an old hand.
parties. Four men and a woman were
Tiik Republicans of tho Fourth Con- reported killed.
gressional district of West Virginia
Two men were killed and sixteen can
have nominated lion. C II. Smith for wrecked and burned In a freight colCongress.
lision near Mauningtcn, W, Va,
fifty-seve-

ll
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SINGLE TAX PLATFORM.
Hear tWarr lkta(M AWa frtawi.

Nrw Yoiik. Sept. 4 The inc tax
delegate were promptly oa band at tea
o'clock ia Cooper I'nlon. A diacuaaioa
Uaok plan a to whether women should
be elected honorary members,
William
Lloyd Garrison, ut 1 to Ion. thought WO
d.arrimination should be made; that
women rhould be admitted without any
Some of the delegates
held that it was impossible to admit
them on the same grounds. The d acua-slo- n
wss rather Irregular.
Henry George then read the platform
which had been prepared. The main
points were that all men were created
al ke with certain inalienable rights,
No one ahould be permitted to bold
property without a fair return. There
ahould le no tax on the productaof labor
and all revenues for National State
and municipal purposes should ! raised
by a single tsx upon thn land value
irrespective of improvements.
The last clause excited a long discussion. It proponed that the telegraph,
railroad, water and gas supplies of the
country should lie under the control and
manipulated by the local State or National Government a
expediency
might demand. Several comments and
proposals were offered, but they were
finally withdrawn and the platform wss
finally adoptd as read by Mr. George.
After the conference Chairman Louis
F. Post made a statement to the reporters which Indicated that the feeling
Henry George and Dr.
was not as cordial as was supposed by the delegates on Tuesday
night when they applauded Dr. Mc--G
ynn's appearance at the meeting. II
said: "A delegate from Ohiotwhose nam
don't wish to give) In formed me on Monday, as chairman of the conference, that
Dr. Houghton, who Is manager of Dr.
McGlynn's lecturing arrangements, told
him that ho (Dr. Houghton) with Dr.
McGlynn and a few more of his friends
would come into tbo convention in a
body. Tlio intimation was clear that
they wished to stampede the meeting."
A dinner and reception was given
Henry
at the ltrighton Reach
Hotel and til'.l enthusiastic single tax
men and woiifn wero present, most of
whom had attended tho conference of
the National Single Tax league. In a
talk Mr. George said: "Mr. Rlainn
oan do no better
than
Include
his
of
in
scheme
reciprocity
tho Australian colonies.
Australia
would accept it and give us free
trade anil between the I'nited Status
and Australia would grow up a commerce. It is not the ocean that divides
us so much as tho tariff.
Mr.
Cheers.
Itlalno could learn from Australia, if he
would send a commissioner there, the
advantage of the Government owning
telegraph and railroads. Cheers. And
Australia nt tho samo time could learn
how to avoid our mistakes."
II. Martin Williams, of Miasniirl, In
responding to tho toast, "Our Western
Colleagues," Haiti: "Tho West Is ahead
It is growing
in all reform movements.
rapidly and reforms go with the people.
They are quick to perceive, they are
quick in business, they are the
of progress, but withal they are
shrewd to detect sophistry nnd error.
When they get an idea and are convinced it is right nothing can stop
them from pushing it to a conclusion.
When a movement is indorsed in the
West it Is sure of success."
CRANKY KICKAHOOS.
1

Tb

lii-i-

I

illy Mini

Kuprmtl-tlnti-

a

liver the t ensua.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 4. Spet
cial Agent Lafe
and Indian
Agent S. L. Patrick havo arrived from
the Kickupoo Indiu.t villago, where an
attempt lias
mado to enroll that
trlbo. A council of the head men was
had Saturday and Monday, at each of
which thev positively refused to be
counted.
They aro stubborn and super-st- it
ous and bitterly object to tho approaches mudo by tlio Government
officials upon any subjnet in reality for
thn r well being.
Tlio Kickapoos havo occupied their
prcicnt reservation for sixteen years,
having been removed from New Mexico, during which timo no enrollment
lia-- , been
taken of them. Their agent
was ordorcd ta do so, however, nt all
hazards, and now that they have refused troops will undoubtedly bo called
to assist in tbo work.
The abovo named officials wired

the

department Jt t Washington a statement
of the situation and asked for military
aid, which will probably be furnished
from tho camp at this point or from
Fort Reno,
IT WOULDN'T JELL.
The Knit of the rreanrve Trust to Cruah a
Slemlier Tbruwii Out of Court.

Ceprrtftt,

AH on one
tbo offer that' toad by the pro- Catarrh
of Dr. Sage'
frictor
It'i t500 reward for an
incurable case of Catarrh, no matter how bad, or of hotr Ion? standing. They moan nhat they
they'ro responsible, and the ofiftT
n
made for yean. It'a all
baa
on your side you lows your catarrh,
or you're paid (500 for kcejiinj it.
Dut it'a eafe for them, too thoy
Vnow you'll be cured.
Dr. Sagc'i Remedy TTodtieei perfect and jiermanent curci of Chronio
Catarrh in the Head, as thousands
can testify. "Cold in the Head
is cured with a few
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magic It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of tho sense of taste, smell or oaring, watering or weak eyes, and
impaired memory, when caused by
the violence of Catarrh, as they nil
frequently aro. Remedy Bold by
druggists, 60 cents.
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CAMP LIFE.

if
Hint's

4r
Tut "SllCKErt.

Th on thing you'll ft war find in every row-bo- y'
mttlit
lin he ftoea on ih tprinr roumUip-aFUBrand" Pommel Slicker. 1 hv mak
th only peri"-- ! tacUlie out, ami come cither hitM
or yellow. 1 hey protect tha whom front of th
rider' bly, being made to tit round the outtidc of
tha taddie anura. When UicU a a walking coat,
tha ax tenant., piecea neatly overlap each other,,
making a rvginar oeercuat with a doubt
stormproof Trunt When riding, lite adHe
dry as ft
bone, from wntnmel to cintla, and the rider t. entirely protected in every part of hit body. 1 her
'Siickera," being of extra width, maVe nn
biankcia for camp. Beware of worthiest imita'ione,
every garment auraped with " Ktah Brand " Trad
Mark. lVnt arcept any infrncr coat when yn
can havth '' Knh Brand Slicker delivered without extra eoat, .Varticulara aud uluatraied caiaiugu

ire.
A. J. TOWER,

- Boston, Mat.

PURIFY YOUR

BLOOD.
Bui do not uss the dangerous alkaline'
and mercurial preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin the digestive
power of the stomach. The vegetable kingdom gives us the best and salest remedial
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater
part ol his lile to the discovery ol this reliable and Sale remedy, and all its ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name ol

Prickly Ash Bitters !
a nime everyone out remember, and to the
present day nothing has been discovered (hat
Is ss beneficial lor the BLOOD, tor the
nd lor the
LIVER, tor tha KIDNEYS
STOMACH. This remedy Is now so well
and favorably known by all who have used
It that arguments as to its merits are useless, and il others who require a corrective to the system would but give it a trial
the health ol this country would be vastly
Improved.' Remember the name PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS.
Ask your druggist (or
ASH BITTERS CO..

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tutrs n sis
CUBE CONSTIPATION.

St. Loi-ih- , Mo., Sept. 4. The Ameriahoalal hare rev-elaTftaHiJ? health
can Preserves Company, the predecessor
ry
varnatlana
fear
vvlla,
liuura.
both lain
aaaatal ant
lha
of thn American preserves trust, in tryti alcal, raanltlng from
ing to disciplino tho Taylor ManufacturHABITUAL CONSTIPATION
ing Company of this city, jellies, fruit,
butters, eta, in violation of an agree- ar many aaa aarloaa. fop ihornr
r tiila roDimna troanl. Tntt'a l.lvcr
ment, sued for an injunction In the
Pllla bava ralaa a popularity BBpara-taUtiloUnited States Circuit Court sevoral
Klcgantljr auar eaataO.
weeks ago. Yesterday Judge Thayer
60LDEVEBYWHEBE.
overruled tbo motion and the temporary
IT IN ( Hk ll taTOIIII
nUfr'VA 4 IIII,IKKN.
refused. The case is exinjunction
Thuaada f tmiuf dsM n4
ta th U. K, A.
traordinary, being the firs tense in which
liwtr Uvea anti hrtr fcemitk
a trust has sought to compel its memifeHr hartpttMMai m RMfo's Fn4
tfcHr tfa.Hr 4w U InUmvV
bers to livo up to an agroement by apbw4 riitl.tfe.MMl bavin hr
Utlv'a Hm4, rW ItrtiaTjrlM.
pealing to the courts. The judge decided against tho trust, refusing to
rasMr, mmmm.
IU till IT a I a.
enforce a contract made by it.
On ller llualotnil's lirava.
AUorw--T
U. U
al Law, aalagi
Kansas City, Mo., Sept 4. Mrs,
.
tula rArauaw aa. r-llrown, a widow, yesterday attempted
wadiBh Asthma CURB
suicide by poison on the grave of her AQTMRJI
uu
i
I nivir."pnnrn
.it
husband in Elm wood cemetery. She m,--., will mall rai.t bUALU ...rl.r.
t" riCCi
iH,u. S?Df?E7
tixiainniiHii.ii..M.wM
was removed by the police and cared for.
TUli lilU aw, Miwtaa.
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ABOUT SHAKINQ HANDS.
yer aeotte bsata la oS treT An
HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
la leat 'a a miaul we wa -t
fbj
ml
A
I
aliftl
mrj
rnlalwi
a bom tbat Is sever le
brw-!- t
Dick ald.
well
U atlr. They'd
fur Uaa
t ilaa,
w
good nature I l.k
one
to do swis'
W are aor g
)et
axfaa to kiadla. .am" tba tuoka
to abaklag ba&Jt radtatod a :ta beany
to heart diaeaae; ao I a'pua 'twa'a't hi w a rotola' ap like a boTlraita. "Tom
than other a
a
ber tb r reach trewcoiiif cellar
An effectual remedy for allmy aad
to lake to It a If bed ben raiw-- d ainnrr I yelled UInk. 'We'll anaka man or
would roatent bimef
etv Mexico luck
cxnniLLos.
tber. I'.ut tber wa'a't no aon o dm 'mT lie waa fullerla' t'.rht to any beeU a lib a ronprehenalve bow that Include grra v drala pipe U Copper diaaolvod
niakin' a gentleman of him. an' aw In'
ith the little coe bold of bit band. i a whole company of people la ua ruurt-- j and left U work gradually through tbe
a heal.' aati be. oua aweep, tbe Kngltabmaa, eapectally P'l- THE DECLINE OF POKUMVILLE- - b alwers had a comb tor hU hair, tb an' be grinned.
tV
A aimple mean of ehangiag tb air
war Dirk did.
rot bat' way down all right, an' If be la country bred, will patiently and
a
f a
i to opes a window at
foliuB!Ul etoul oa the hlU.
Jtut kit look In out fur the little oov tben well. 1 f'poae 'tw a tb amok an'
every
wttb
abak
band
I mr
af a at..
wa the only queer streak I Hi k bad, an the blaaa acared J am to. It kept cumin
top aad opening tb door, stove It
tb
to
a
ow
to
ing
one
IVrban
It
preaeni
F.iwif h iv eat at euea aa" wheat
p thicker an' fatrr. an trat thing w
ha was any pard efTs oa fur thro1 yar.
feeling tbat aa unnemwary uae of tbe back and forward rapidly. ao a to Incur
As u.un't want aoihin' anwr.
Fun? Well. bow. yer shoullnl Tb knew be'd pulled away bit Land. 'I'm practice la provincial tbat we may traoo s current of freak air front tb window.
"V had wxirh of f rvkn stuS,
'
tearlu"
cop waa after u nore'i ball tba time not roinT b yelled.
aa aa pi.
An' BBMtiai
Cora Oyiter. Take one pint ol
Uib;. decline ia it at the pre-r- at day.
a I bark like ail
An "rWuim Mr mU4 on lh bid
an' as if the
for disturbance an' such. Hut
grated corn, two beaten egg, and sa
i
say
Hut
eaue
is
difficult
to
It
to
what
An let the marl' go by.
room waa the safest place in tb world. la attributable tb preaent extraordinary much corn starch at will adhere tono tot tiea to ba caught by them Tb
minute tbey was bunUn' Iirk an' me instead of where you was aur of be in' t form which It taken among oerValn peo- re tber. hbape Into oorks and try to a
JVkutrmlle stand oe the ht'l,
wed
would start fur tba dork; an' itdldn t roasted. Hick stepped. 'I'm gola' back i ple when tbey do practice it a lonu light brows in got lard. Wheat flour
l! Ikti an' airla
An' w.tinl down, aa' tilled the gro-atake lone ler loaa track of 'em. Hun? after him,' says be, turala white 'round which Is especially prevalent among will do instead of cora starch for bindA their lorrlalber hM.
you t bold up yer bottom dol tbe gill.
tho people wboae ambition It Is to b ing the past Hanner and Herald.
An' rbildre) rrw, aa rbtulrea 4a,
lar on that Why. mlater, you never
"Yer bloomln' tdlotr yelled L Van't known aa "smart. W hen two members
A Hreakfaat Relish.
Toast s lees of
hova Uvrd t ban until
tee aucb a runner a Pick wan. An' ba yer aeo yer won t git do n the at airs of thlt claaa, or of the far more numer- stale rye or brows bread. Uutter well,
The? took em wlv,-- . thc an their Uvea
r. if yer don't com now? Tbe little fool'
Tarjt liied ta Pokaiartlie.
rould Jump equal to m cirrua-rU- f
ous flat that imitates them, meet each and pour over them bot milk which ba
That waa what be waa alwera laytn' out bid under tb bed. Yer can't git biia other, fhey go through a ceremony
seasoned with salt pepper and
"t- liv-- d up there la pur alt;
to be. An' be'd bev fone. too. It It out'
t'l- - nlharrealoT hill
certainly bear a faint resem- butter, and thickened alight. y with
which
Till Uic rai.nad cam wlla tmok and liaJn't brn fur tbat bloom In' little euve.
lie looked down to where them blance to that of shaking bands, but 1 flour. Tb addition of a few spoonfuls
flame.
lie aaid tber wouldn't be no place fur stairs was beginnln to blaze, an then In all real esaenlial absolutely diffe- of grated cheese niaVes this a nice sup-M- r
An" rut thmura PukimivlUe.
him without 'taa the clown'a baby; an' grinned a little. He wa'n't no coward. rent The lady lift ber elbow as high
or lunch diab. Poultry Monthly.
We raught tbe atrldr of the worl' outside.
an wouldn t take Well. I'll try, say be. W if I don't, as a tight sleeve will permit ber, and
he waa a
Our tnurr an beard It roar,
TomaUiSoup. Onequarlof pared and
Dli-good-byHilly;' an' the next second dangle a
touoh work. Hut ma an'
An' tiiry 111 th bill of 1'i.kunjvllle,
little band before ber face, aliced or canned tomatoes, one quart of
As' we arc our boya ao more.
made th'.nir liTely fur the teach era be'd given ono of hi Varin leap right carefully keeping
the wrist a stiff and water, boil for forty minute, add one-ha- lf
- Into the smoke.
betmUnlon
chapel,
down
you'd
the
tT
An' all the plrla, with amllea an' fur
high a possible, while she allows the
cupful of graham or white flour.
did.
Me!
I
light
down
Tourae
oa
belteTe.
bora;
They'd
alwera
ur
'Went
followed
tba
Her four an'
finger to droop down. The man con-- j m.xed to a cream with cold water, a
f
aume
The bur worl din tnere'e magic In,
thing
bim
mad
Brat
anawer
no
fur
to
easier
him the
it
Twouldn't
trivet to lift hi elbow a little higher, tablespoonful of sugar, salt and pepper
Torre niufttc In It noise;
their queatlona; an' be'd draw hi faoe my atayln' there, or mebbe I would; but and, by a dexterous turn of the wrist, to taste; add one and one-bacupful of
They've frit tlia charm an' left tho fart.
down aolwr. an' pretend be eould'nt I ain t none o the kind what throw ui
They won't com bark eealn.
touches her fingers that is all. The milk, bring to a boll, and It Is ready to
an'
out
aaid;
fur
I
went
they
out
sponge
what
make
quite
nothln.
the
upon
bill
the
An' l'ukunirtlle
serve. Housekeeper.
reason assigned for this Is curious.
la a vi.la' at ol' men.
he'd alwera ben bard of bearln
rushed up the road yellin' fire with tb
is said tbat ladies who are bidden
It
Simple Cure for Catarrh To aa
ladrraxy
a
the
of
'till
rest 'em, an' most
round
Jest turn the word
Tho mrlne ahrlll through Pnkutnrille,
to court, and whose privilege it la to ex- ounce of glycerine add fifteen or twenty
little ao the whole ai'hool would git to der come, an' then 1 showed 'em tb change greetings with royal personages
With lta demon acreech an' rrjr.
laughiu', an' tho teacher would holler winder the only place he could git out find difficult to combine a courtesy drop of carbolic acid, and thoroughly
Has rarrird nwy our hope as' stay.
it
with a small sponge, known as tbe
An' lilt ua Sere to din.
till they wat red In the faro tryin' to of, an' helped tlx the ladder. A fire- with a shake of a gracious hand with- apply
ear sponge. Tbe stimulating and
Hut one thing will Uy an' not go away,
We took Jamia man was jest startin' up when I saw Aim
Mm
understand.
make
One ol' man' tired bones.
out
their own hand to the level
properties of the carbollo acid,
there by the winder with of raising
'long with ua once or twice; an' there
Cpnn tbr Mil la r'okutr.vlile,
Hence their too frequent combined with the soothing qualities of
facet.
their
be'd
when
bad
one of the tacbera there a reg"!' that same grin he alwers
ttfcail real Iwneuth the alonea.
mi
o
communications with illustrious pco-pl- the glycerine, produce the most happy
H. W. Foaa, In Yankee Bta,
well alio wa. with ber allk area, an done a good thing, an' tooled the cops
have corrupted
their good result. This remedy affords almost Imout of a lob. He stood there lookln' manners;
feathers on her hat she said he had
they acquire a habit mediate relief to an ordinary cold.
faco like a Hater's anirel, an' she wanted like a soldier, w.th the little fool a
and are ao forgetful as to introduce It Household.
A JOLLY MICK.
to paint him. Hut Dick, he said be'd cry in' an' arreamin' in bis arms. He'd
Into their ordinary life and their relacupbut-tor- ,
Corn Starch Cake. One-ha',
or
up
In
bis coat
promised his granny that boy shouldn't wrapped him
one-hacup sweet milk, one-hascorched, an tions with more ordinary people. Hut
wouldn't
back
from
so
git
got
out
be
she
sight
of
hia
0
till
Dick'e Death tho Turning Point of f
they forget the courtesy, w bile they for- rup corn starch, one and one-hacup
her trip to Lrop, an' if sho took Jamie jest as ho reached down an' handed him
to lower their hands. flour, one cup sugar, one-haLlttlo Cove's Fortunes.
teaspoon-fu- l
she'd bev to take btm, too. An' she to the fireman be see me titer in tb get to remember
reason
has
suggested
Another
been
that
soda, ono teaspoonful cream tartar,
didn't say no more about it Hut she crowd, an' give bis hat a wave the way
HiiHlnes.? Well, it hain't lecn wha wu a twoll, though! The countess, we we'd 'greed on to let the other knots' for this greeting, as it Is practiced by ono tcaspoonful salt Last, add the
We'd used to call her; an' protty near every If things was goin' all right with us. the lMst society, is that they have bor- whites of three eggs, beaten stiff. Flavor
Tou'd call ruahln'. ao'a to apeak.
With his with vanilla. Hake In sheet Icing for
Cot our plan all laid fur retlrln', an' day wo'd see ber drlvln through Hroad An' then there come a crash the floor rowed it from the couchman.
jroln' on a trip to L'rop; but I gueat, way with a wldder lady in crape an a be was standin' on give way, an' that's reins in ons hand and his whip in the same lake enough pulverised sugar to
other, tho only approach to a salutation make tho desired smountand flavor with
cordln' the proaent outlook, we may hons
held 11 d bis nose a If he the last I ever soo of Dick.
that a coachman can make Is by ashurp, vanilla. Add a littlo oold water to
hang 'round 'til next month. 'II it wantedthat
,
"We-elhold
on,
I
do'
as
boss.
know
to sniff tho stars out of the sky.
Wo
mostly luck, Uiia kind of work.
Lots of go that boss bad! lie got
what yor givin' us? I wa'n't snivellin'. upward movement of the elbow and moisten tho sugar, then add a piece of
baa our up an' down, aamo aa Jay at sumthln' ono time an' come t'arln I ain't one of them kind that rocs round whip band. Indeed, this explanation is melted chocolate size of a walnut
iould, an' tho rrt of the kind; an' Jont down tho struct like all possessed, w ith cryln' like a gal; but when you talk of very plausible, for there is a kind of Spread on thn cake with a broad bladod
now Its down. Easy thercl Khuro, an' she a bullerin' whoa, an' pullln buck-o- bricks, bo was a Jolly oni. -- n
"'i'1 natural affinity betwoen the manners of knifo. lloston (Jlolio.
I'm glviu' yer boot a slilno ao yer van
Countess
took
bint the stable and those of tho very smart
the reins, an' the next minute they'd take. 'Jamlo? The
NEXT YEAR'S FASHIONS.
jmo them to ace the curl of your musgone whack Into another team if it to 11 vo with her, same as Dick said she people.
How ancient a custom is thn shaking I.ara Haiti" to He Niieraend 11 Cheeks
tache in, all the way down the atrnet hadn't been for Dick. 'My eye!' ho would. Said ho made ber think of her
of Diminutive Hlaa.
Tellers stay 'round in this kind o' yelled to mo, whon bo saw hor comin'. littlo boy that died. Naw. Tber of bands no ono can say. The giving
W hilo the hot weather Is still on us
had
lta
right
of
buHinex very long?' Sometimoa thoy she do know nothln about a
hands
clasping
and
paIn
the
said
about
it
nothln
wa'n't
ho.an Jest
4)0, an' Romrttmoi they don't
I bed wait till you see mo stop blm!'
the pers. I was the only one knew what origin most probably in a wish to show those whose business it Is to foresee and
ono pnrd In the city for tho matter o' next minntt he was In tho road, grabbln' mado blm go buck, an' I didn't blab. that the right hand was unarmed, and n a rertaln sense to load public taste.
throe ycara, but be'a gono jiow. Taln't hold of tho bridlo; an' before he let go Dick wa'n't the kind that wanted any that no danger need be apprehended tbe manufacturers and the designers.
ve already made their preparations
''xactly up to be in' alderman, you aeo. he'd brought that boss down into a swell mado over what ho did. Hut I from Its owner. There Is evidence to
The wind an' alcct U bad for our seal-kl- n walk. Stoppod bim quick as that! Hut told tho othor tollers, an' we're gettin' show that the clasping of hands was an for tho summer season of 18111. It is
cloitks an' white kid gloves, ao wo Dick
w'an't nono o' them softies to bo him up a atono, with bis name on an' ancient Hindoo usuage In legal trans- till too early to predict what will be
lias to leave 'em off. An' the aamo babied fur what bo'd dono. 'My boy,' tho your. Ain't goin' to have no slouch actions, as it was also among the actually worn next summer and It is
with our buttonbolo bouquots. Hut
out hor of a thing fur a brick llko he was. But Komans in such matters as a marriage much easier to name the stylos and
says the wldder lady,
What become of my chum?' Dick pocket-boo'will you tell mo what Is it makes us stick to business protty contruct As a modo of salutation It fabrics which are more or loss certain to
Corwln? Well, now, look a bore, ain't your name? An' bow could you bo brave close, an' keep on a lookout fur tbe
certainly existed among the latter; for find littlo If any favor.
Flower des gns In jncqusrd stylos
tou glttln' a little Inquisitive? Who enough to stop our horse?' , .
we have Horaco's description of a bore:
wo
Bhlno,
fir?"
covos
think
man 11, "Ouid aula, dulc iasline have no friends.
Fine, soft,
be yer, anyhow? A newspaper re
''We-el- .'
grinned Dick, 'yor see.
Paulino Pholps, In Leslie's Illustrated Arrepiiiio
rerumr
porter? Yer needn't bo tryln' tbat ma am, 1
goods In India cachemlre finish and one
help it 1 was shot Nowspoper.
couldn't
Tho modern Idea of tho science of color, striped, vigogne goods have all
auio hero. Jillly hmltb was writ up in up in a lunatlo 'avium once lost fur
Toails aa Inaeet Traps.
politeness is a science that will save tbe chances of being extensively worn
tho paper once: 'A specimen of the stoppln' bosses. Whenever I see one
Not a singlo creeping, crawling or timo. No ono would wish to bring back next yoar. Shaded stripes will fight tor
Xiew York bootblack;' an' never a cent goin' out of a walk sumthln' takes bold
lid he get to pay fur the laugh we bad an' pushes me right In front of 'em, an' hopping thing Is to be soon In our toma- tho stately obeisances, tho sweeping
place and a good place, too, and
on him. If you want aomothln' to Oil I'vo got to catch bold o the bridle to to hot bed Inof four sashes, except one courtesies, and thn hollow compliments ombre styles will be met with In all va
reality is nothing elso of last century, ilut at least they were rieties, on Indian cachemlre grounds,
up, though, boss, an' Is willin' to pay save beln run over. AS lur par, a toad, which
trap,
pretty comedy while they lasted, on vigogne and on soft cheviot Hroad
reg'lar fur tho Information, I'll put yer quarter '11 about make up fur tho dnm than a wandering (hopping) Insect creawhoreas this last fashion of
onto some stories that'll make yer eyes age done. Ihankeo, ma am.' An thon and gobbles up every hapless small
shaded stripes in all possible combina
is a grotesque farce. London Spectick out Hut they won't bo about he turned an' took off his hat to tho ture that gets Into It Of courso we
tions In slmplo and combined, straight
Insecticide,
living
pot
of
a
our
make
tator.
Dick Corwln. No, sir. Whv, tber ain't countess as peril te as yer please,
and crosswise and xigzag styles will be
and have almost learned to admire its
feller 'round that wouldn't knock
seen.
ma am. May be you
PLANT INTELLIGENCE.
Another sky btgh If tbey tried to muko don't rocognir.0 mo, but I'm of the opln handsome color and its intelligent eye.
Changeant styles have many admirers
we
an
especially
givo
Sometimes
it
Adaptability
In
of
Kviileeea
Kemarkabl
money tellln' of him. 'Fond of him?' Ion vou'ro the lady I vo noticed down to
who foresee their adoption. These
largo
bee
May
morsel,
as
a
Kgypdan
l.otua.
dainty
such
the
We-e- l,
yes, wo did have a protty good tho mission school.
styles may do very well on silk and
I have a class
evon a potuto beetle, a centipede,
An illustration of apparent intelli
half-sil- k
goods, but tho reproduction of
llkln' fur the chap. Hut 'you ain't a there myself. Olad to see yer entorln tle, or Our
guest takos them all with gence in plants is tho behavior of thn
newspaper man?' Well, then, look a into tho good work.' An' with that he oto.
same on woolen goods is beset with ,
tho
liure, boss, oa long as It's a rainy day. tipped his hat again an' walkod away equal gratitudo and appetite. There Egyptian lotus In this climate. In the so many technical difficulties that their
can be no doubt that toads may be colo warmer countries, where it is at home, commercial success on wool Is
n' you give me your word fair an as iiolemn as an owl.
out ol
nized and put to good use In cucumber,
the roots of tho lotus spread laterally
eqtiaro, you ken sit down an' listen, an'
'Tho worst boy In my class,' says melon and squash patches. Wo Intend closo to the surface. In this country the tbe question until some method ot over
coming these difficulties has been
I'll tell yerall about him. Heady now? thfi countess, talkin' to tbe other wont
and responsi- plant learned, after a single year's ex
All right 1 ain't lost used to tcllin' an. 'Hut did yer notice tho little lad to assign to thorn the dutyvinos
free from perience of a New Jersey winter to pre- found.
bility of keeping the
A lectio out o' practico
sttorics.
Shaded styles bavo success assured.
with bim? His face reminds mo so bugs this year, and believe it will be pare for this freexing season by aban
vrltiu' editorials, to to speak. Hut I'll much of little tieorglo's.'
Somo of tbe latest samples show
to
watchfulness
to
than
trust
lateral
roots
in
early
their
surface
doning
its
safer
rattle It off as I think on't, an' you can " Toith, Jamlo, grinned Dick, whon to depend on poisonous applications.
shaded dots snd bomb designs be
autumn and sending out a crop of roots tweon fine stripes; shaded stripes
4111 up the chinks.
he told him, they're takin' such
Popular Gardening.
lower down so far down that they were alternate with one color and shaded
"Good lookln'? Xaw! If you think fancy to yor thoy 11 be takin yer ter
below the reach of frost In this way pea designs In
Maloinn V. Chase's Law Kls;n.
A lot oi
stripe.
yer goin' to hear 'bout one o' yer awell live with them next If 'twan't that
of an old bul'.ding on the plant kept up iH lifo continuously very fine stripes or balr lines combine
In the door-wa- y
kind, why, then, you've got to the the countess ain't any too fond of me.'
when
spring
winter,
and
returned
over
Into a largo stripe which is bordered on
wrong place. Red hair an turncd-uAn' after that whenever be soo hor East Third street, near Main, a buildroots were abandoned In
the deop-levcube de
.nose an' squint eyosl Ilut yer see our
ho'd wink to me an' say: 'D'yo ing formerly occupied by legiil offices. their turn and tho surfaoo roots once both sldos with
signs, the combination being very ef
palaces where we sleep nights ain't mini bow I'm spllln' tho bye's pros- Is a small square sign, tho lottor of more sent out
which arc painted in gilt on the doorfective.
from top to pects with tho countess?'
bung with lookin'-glasso- s
Tben there are certain minute plants,
Large plaids have met with scant)
"bottom. We roud In tho Urop news that
"If I'd ben standln' In his shoes I'd post The letters have been dimmed some of them quite microscopic, which
this summer, although tbey bad
favor
"'twas old stylo, an' so we pitched 'em clared out fur a few days, an' see It she by age and storms, but they are still
grow in wayside pools and which move been brought out In nice color combina. out; an' it don't make much odds bow a wouldn't got him oft my hand
Hut quite legible. This is tho sign:
continually in whirls and spirals with tions. This will prevent tholr being
fuller looks, since then. An' my! I Dick alwers was the queerest fish. He
out any moving influence in the water. samplod extensively for noxt yoar. On
:
SALMON p. cnAss
toll yor what, if you like a feller that liked that little cove 'round, an'
:
and
In a mvrind form of this minute lifo tbe the othor band, small squares, in suban jest knock another into tho middle treated him like a king, when he didn't
ATTOItftKrS-ATXAi
r. BAIX,
of the profoundest men of sci dued quadrangles, which
erudition
are cut by
says
a word rake in enough to pay fur tryin'. lie
of next week whon be
to dotermino whether
required
is
ence
form larger squares, may find
lines
Against blm, thon you'd ort to seen wa'n't no chum o' mine. No, sir. Tell
that
It was In this building that the fa they are animal or vngotablo in their deserved recognition. English stylei
Dick. Wrastle? Why, thor waVtoneo' yor what It is, boss, when Hilly Mttran
Chief Justice and bis distinguished nature. And then who knows whether of worsteds In gray or made in small
the boys could como any whore near him. goes hunks with anybody it ain't with a mous
law
partner,
l'lamen Hall, had their tho scientists are quite right? Tbe squares, occasionally rendered more ef.An' nono' o' thorn as much as dared to
baby. Jamlo couldn't
years, and in the many moral of the whole matter Is that life in fective by moans of small silk knots,
many
tor
office
c"cn their mouth 'gainst that little cove see anybody look at bim without
have
boon mado In the oc the two forms Is identical. Hut what will slso bo worn.
changes
that
of a Jamlo be was lookln' out fur. Tbat snlvelin', an' be hadn't the sand of
you said when you have said
Choap beiges (vlgoureux) will be
was ono o' Dick's queer streaks. If be'd cat It he bad 'twouldn't hov well, cupants ot the building and tbe signs on have
with its famous that? Hoes the fact ot tbe Identity touch worn with shaded stripes in
sign,
this
the
"ben a wrastlor, or his brother, or sum- - I'm
to It
Is
in
spirit
mat
there
Drove that
names, has been curiously prosorved.
knotted or in oval designs and other
thin', we'd stood it better. Ilut Jamie
"W'o'd ben bavin' a reg'lar smash-u- p
ter, or that animal, human intelli similar dotachod styles.
be was one o' them softy boys that that Sunday down to the Plain. 'Twas Cincinnati Garotte.
gence is merely a phase of matter? You
In imitation of the black ground musnever know nuthln' 'til it's knocked too hot to go to Sunday-schooeven to
Old
(at Tampa Hay) "My
money of your education and lin prints which wore favorites
into 'em, an' no rotation at alb Come rattle tho Countess, an' 1 s'pose our daughters want to go sailing. Can you par the
last
burn
of
of
two
choice
tbe
your
take
summer in colored flower designs, simto think of it he was more like your raisin' such rim mado us tired, an' we swim?" Yacht Sklppor "No, mum
Boston
Transcript
ilar stylos bsve been introduced on
swell kind. Wdugb. "Kinder wbihin' slept a little harder than usual come Old Lady "My goodness! What ootild tho dilemma.
cachemlre. Hlack Indian cachomlres
round an' alwers makln' a fuss if bit night Mo an' Dick an' the little cove you do If any thing should happen?"
A lleath Hlow to Ills I'opnlarlty.
Udi't happen he .could wash hi faoe Iwo had a room up in Old Marm Sally's Yacht Skipper "Please, mum, wen
First Wcstorn Politician I don't wan are seen with small embroidered flowers
v'ry day. " Hut,, mister, Jf yer want to attie (wo'd been flush that wook) an the man wot does the aallln' can't swim, to see tbe Colonel elected. How can in colors, with golden yellow wheat oar
find some one to make a story out o was sloeplir there as swell as yer bo's mighty koreful not to lot any thing wo contrive to spoil his chances? Could designs, in green loaf snd weed
designs. Very light rolls
Tulm, 'twon't. be uio.. 1 neverdld tke ploaso,
I guess 'twas the smoko that happen. n Good Newa.
we get up a baby show and appoint him
tissues are being prepared showing largo
overmuch of a fancy to tho lltUo covn, woke mo. Wo'd ben bavin' so many
iudgo?
Lovoly Dangntor "PP. why do
an' tber ain't one o' tho boys could boar fires 'round them parts I'd got to feolin
Second Western Politician Naw, that squares formed by knotted stripes.
All the styles mentioned have good
the sight of him after f t
sort o' shady of the smell. Hut tho old you object to Mr. De Poor. Is it not dodge Is played out Let's get up
'Well, thoy always worked together, shell was just
an' all tho folks bettor to live In a oottago with ono you base-ba- ll
match betweon the lawyers chance for next summer. It seems aslovo than to dwoll In a palace wttb ono and business men ot the city, and get sured that soft fabrics snd shaded styles
thorn two. Jamlo, ho was ono o' thorn puttin In their best licks
will have s good run. Purls Cor, Vrj
wouldn't push out for himself (no sand 'fire!' when I got to know any thing. you bate?" "Yes, my dear very much him to umpire the game. Munaey
Goods Economist
Weekly.
jut know), an' .it .he ever made out to 'lilt up!' 1 yelled to Dick, tilt upl bettor; but ho hasn't the cottagu."
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Tt
JQC,

dlog anati-rUfiammls Afitaam Wholesale groceries, (refutable and frelta.
,
aboee and
1. D. Torlloa
Carj-eU-

ea

Bate.

U- Frank ft Eak
anra and Cigars.
F. W. fleyn Furnl'ere, QaeeBa.
ajrare and
Goods.
A. J. Maloy Orooerles, provudoni
vegHablea end frulta.
Wholesale
IwentbalA
Liqoon sod Ugara.
Beli B E. XIom ft Dro.-H- ard
ware.
Machinery end pom pa.
A. M. Cocldinjrton, Wholeaele coos
tuta-lomerchant.
Ban
Mat Markel-- P. O. box,

lmi

Mr,

txX "Lvue

MERCHANDISE

s

JeMall t4ersocJted.

HANDLED.

66.

A. W. Oelsnd Wholesale and re
tall grocer lea, fruits, vegetablee.
W eat let ft Jwls Mint aample
and club rooms.

Your Patronage Bo'IpM1.
W.P.CUKiciKOHAar.

$& At Ilurt's 014 8tand.

-

aom-inut- a

W

iiivt-Ht-

i&

Always Gives Part of Your Money Deck, Either In

r

Klrat-ula-

Wr

ss

Call and see blm, examine his Prloee and prove his Statement.

Be

ia now

giving away

Watches, Jewelry, Dictiona-Pictureries, and enlarging
or giving rebate in cash !

Ucufstri-"Tba objcti(n i," anya an op- Dr. J. K. Baudeoi hi8 f rmsnrnt- ponent to atutebood, "thai 11 r. ly located In CerrllloH, and li pre
Culron will influence tbe appoint
arel to do anylhlnK in the line of
riieiit of be Snpntoe Jiidgig." Dentlxtry.
lie (rutirantees his
Nonaenae
Vliat influence abould work to be flret cIhkd.
Mr. Caircoi btve. more 4 him apy
Cheap good at iiHudenslager's- other man, with a Governor elected fne plaoa to set your toon eye
by an opposition purty?
worth.
t

1

s,

Beme.nber that Prices on his Goods do not go up ONE CENT! on account of these

hoped Ukt EdJj county If you want a gallon of W. II
ive tbe cuikitttulion arouning McBrayer wbl-ksix years old
nj'ijority. It will be a tig adver 08 proof, ertnd 3 to B. Hsnley,
tiHcnicnt for tLia atxtion. PeopU Colorado E looo, titmta Fe, aud It
at a dimauce will uaturully inter will beahlpited atotiee.
m
tbat a county tibvt ia in favor of BooU, okoci and clothing marked
atutebood must be a good one to down to the lowest pnatdble 'figure
locate in and grow up with. Eddy at Mra. Doyle's. Come and see
Argus.
and convince yourselves.

It

yv

AND

GOODS

f,.

a"i'

-

JZLXtt rX7
And General Merchant.
SPECIAL PRICES W QUANTITY I

&'.

1

IS

TOTaf

Twi

etaie.

DEALT Q

Lud-o-I.ger'-

ao'l dwrlilDK hoo'e f
on the auuth IJe. Apply to tbla
Tlio fuueu ut'tr ari'iiia to La mce.
any
through with L'a ardnoua tclt of Call no (J. A. Miuitd
Jewelry or ret air Jit
leveling every enclosure within liU'lf in
Al
urua 'tore.
liia reach. Ji ia well. Las Vrgar
Optic
New stock of caodiea at Geo. R.
Tliia rmjer dir-- to La conser- Bliey ft
A f w car i.f luiubtff for aala K
vative, but ia willing to ley down
at bargain. Oil al W.
builders
everything at the funt of progress.
C. Uurt'e store for particular.
It conceives tbat eUUhooJ means
progrvasion.
Whlted, tin- ). weler, at Miller's
store, will do your watch re
Irorf
San Miguel county liaa bad a
pairing
iu the Juuttl sallafactory
Virf
meeting and will
man nr.
a peuple'a ticket.
e
Whother
Larre and freeh atock of digs
tbat meaua DetDoe.tiu or tRejmbli-cn- ,
and medicine at Miller's.
quicn bo.
New stock of gent's underwear
r
Vt'c want money
in Naw t Mra. D.ij
Mexico miuea and muscle to devel
We have Juit rrclved a lare
op ibbin.
Statehood ineuDi prolock of etuueware Jugn, crock Ac.
ton ion ni eou.ru lavement to such Dallalxei.
Ckhkilixm 8. Co.
i&Teatora and projectors.
Tbe xchauuM iioiel, Banta Pe
If an ambition to ,adyauce can
the only coiiVHitlenlly located
onry'be instilled into tbe average t'oleJ to the bu4ue jart of the
clufcB of New Mexican ritir.nio by
of rJata.
cl'y fioulleaHt-oNtthe statehood movement, then it
accommortatlont, and
will indeed work a wouderful revo- reMiintlle rates. Jobu T. Forsha,
auglGtf
proprietor.
lution, and ia certainly denirable.
D'--

-

llbuquerquc D
rcctorp,
lot.
J. C. BatdrldgelAobtr
aad ball,
"

Free deltorery wagon at Geo. IL
Hey ft

p. cumKIJi g n aili,

ia

will

y,

Tha republican territorial con
ention iueet at Albuquerque tomorrow. M. S. OUvc will bo nom.
inated lor ielegtte to CongresH
ami a euitttlile platform adopted.
Tli ia ia ubout all the
,kuowa ut preacnt. Ob, yen! tJbe
coDTention will declare iu iavor ol
atatt hood.
JU-rtle-

Eddy it new and entorprii'Mig.
Less than a yeur old, ohe ban l.CUO
million in public
)eoplc, him
iuipriit'iix-rita- ,
and denirte tc g(
.right ubeud. tjtnltdiood and pro
l'reHs lit her cry. She dont have to
liuve a h perdormic ByrrinKe to in
jctt on idt u ol proicHi under tbe

Fresh Vegetables. Fruits and Groceries

arriving

Y.

Patronize our Bakery and Confectionery Department.

Freah meats and vegetables al- K. Bailey ft
wsys on hand
.

A.

(Jo's.

Maudenslager.

.

Oroccrles cheap as the cheapest
at Mrs. Doyle's.

San Pedro Gards

We have a large lot of Furniture
on the way which will make the
Hue complete for I lie publics wante
f.RKiLUH huyt'i.v Co.
Best 5c cigar in town at Geo.

Bailey

A

New

THE EE HBILiQS SUPPLY CO
NEW MEXICO..

CERR1LI-OS- ,

Representative Peopl of the
JN ew Leudville.

Dealers in

(Vs.

W. II. SPENCER,
arrive on every tri.ln
IStand by Saloon. When
TheAid
of
The
for ajtudcjwIniiPr.
wsnl a itooil Clyar or Ice CcMl
vm
vegetHhle, fruits, grocerleHi pro- Drills,
house In tbe place
vUions and lireml.
to fino tb in.
Club Room and
Remember the Pa luce hotel for
good meal cheap, when la OcrrVlE. 0. WEED,
tnui;li
of old focrT citizena loe.
Asnyer and Chemist,
m hen nunio little uhsurb
poli lieu
Ice cream every Sunday veiiUi
Has had over 4tly anexperlenc,
l
liculiuii
to
hnpienH
intervene ut tlie Palfcee hotel.
henlden a igrailuatkmi couree.
oujj
aaye made for all the iiielaU
LsudenHlttgei"
flft enolsllmrjit on
notice nud at tbe moat
1 lie atiimai iriHon congress m
reasoualde prices.
appointed to be held at Cincinnat or eniMrgea uioiogrs ns tor
arrived, anil give the
in September 25th. A tbia is the bert of have
A. G. LANE, M. D, A. M.,
saliifrtctl(in.
Anumber
Udih itiiniversuty of tbe Kutiona
Surgeon and PliyicUn,
them cn be seen at the store, these
Meakx)
$
San Pedro,
Prison aKwt'i;ttioii It in expected prises are firm ciaw.
or the Times.
Abreast
meeting
be
specialty
important
a
in
New prints, glnubmus and dreea Latest mid uiost Improved uaethed
and a larva and influential alien goods at Mrs. D y
of treating dlxwHe.
Prompt
Kellef and 8peedy Cur
anticipated.
is
dance
Dealer In new and Pure Druga,
swept,
and
Btcon
Break
fHi
Fine
tb
Tbe governor haa appointed
Premrl.tlons end Genuiue
nice hums, California fruits, at Mrs. Fine
Specific iiieiliclneK. DruggMa'
.following persons to ba delegates Doyle's.
Buuilries, Etc.
to represent New Mexico on tbe
JOIIM
TlCTOJtr.
abnva mentioned occasion:
Attorney at Law. OfUceliilUujnty
JUNE MOORE.
Bon. W. II. Whiteman, Albo Court lloune. Will pn clleelu ah
.
Itesl Estate and Notary Public.
of the Territory sim
querque; Mrs. Mary Tents, Lai xevernl 8-Courts
given
th U. - Ixnd OlHce at eaiita fV. Prompt and careful atteiitiontmught
Vegaa ; Edmund 6. Uoas, Doming ExmlnaUons of titles to 6panih all business, lieal estate
Grants, Mlnee, aud and sold. Taxeaand Utlet looked
Mra. O- S. Warren, Silver City and Mexleao carefully
after for
and prompt
really,
other
Hon. Trinidad Alarid, Santa Fe ly attended to. Patents for Mloee
Sirs. Lee, Loa Vegas Hon. Win secured.
WILSON & BENTON,
A. Vincent, Laa Tegaa ; Mra. Olive
purchases
at The popular Saloon and Club House
With all f 15 cash
innia Ilite, Manzano j Geo. Cuyler one time), I will give one Web
Resort. East Bide Park,
Pn atn, Snnta Fc ; Mra. Charles ster'e unabridged d'rllonry, fre. flott breads f Wines, Liquors and
Cigars,
A. E. LtUDKNaLairjEa.
)yer, La5g"
Hp-- iit

D-IL-

good-

Hardware,

-

fret-hun- t

Mu-d-

Stoves.

Tinware,

c

Furniture,
Que ens ware,

-

Cor-ree-

Glassware.

rs

"

it

t4
Lamps,
Wood ea ware,

N--

!'.

Painu,
lrT

mi

--

Oils,
Glass,
Minsrs' Boppliss.

z

J

r.

-

ts.

,

GiHiit sod Black Pow-

der always
f-

both

in

stuck.

Wsgoas,
-'tightStndebsker
and heavy, Buggise,

lload Carts, etc.

Iron and Steel.

I" Orders for Machinery and Machtas repairs,
attention.
SET Befors making yonrparcaMse

f

will rsaeive

a aaU.

prona,

